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NRHA Submission to the Inquiry into long-term
strategies to address the ageing of the Australian

population over the next 40 years
“We havechoices,we canuseourageingpopulationas an opportunitythatallowsour

societyto blossom.Alternatively, it can bean enormousburdenwhich eventually
becomesourdownfall”

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Without effectivestepsto makeAustralia’srural, regionalandremotecommunities
sustainableinto thefuture,otherstrategiesto addressthe consequencesofanageing
populationin rural andremoteareashavealimited chanceofsuccess.As anationwe
needto devoteseriousattentionandresourcesto waysin which greaternumbersofplaces
in non-metropolitanareascanbe sustainable,cangrowandcanoffer ahighlevel of
healthandwell-being - includingfor olderpeople.

Futureactionto planforthe ageingpopulationmusttakeinto accounttheneedsofall age
groups,notsimply theelderly. It would beunfortunateif deservedattentionto theneeds
ofourelderlyalienatedothergroupsorhadunnecessaryorunintendednegative
consequencesforpeoplein thoseothergroups.

Planningfor Australia’selderly shouldbebasedon sophisticatedapproachesto
forecastingfuturepopulationprofilesso thatnational,local andregionalplanningcan
occureffectivelyandbebasedon needs.This would resultin themostdesirablesituation
in whichthedistributionofhealthandagedcareresources,andeffort overall,was
determinedto a greaterextentthanis currentlythecaseby relativeneed.

Rural,regionalandremoteareasareextremelydiverse. Neverthelesssome
generalisationsarepossibleaboutwhatit is thatdefinesthecircumstancesofolderpeople
in non-metropolitanareasandthereforedistinguishesthemfrom theircapitalcity peers.
It is theserural aspectsof ageingon whichthis submissionfocuses.

In aconsiderationofthewell-beingofolderpeople,thesedefininggeneralrural
characteristicsincludethefollowing risks:

• theadverseeffectsofdistanceon accessto services(mostsignificantlythepoor
supplyof local agedcareplacesandservice);

• themorecommonabsenceofgrowthand,asaconsequence,themore common
existenceofpoorphysicalinfrastructure;

• poorcommunications(including transport);
• small numbers,which impactson theunit costsofservicesandtherelativeshortageof

supportstaff;
• thegreaterincidenceofsomehealthrisk factorssuchassmoking,obesity,and

avoidableinjury andaccidents;and
• stigma,causedby thegreatervisibility ofcircumstances.
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Theserisksto well-beingarecounter-balancedby someofthepositivefactorsfor older
ruralpeople,suchashavingpeaceandquiet andfreshair, lowerhousingcosts,the
relativeabsenceofcommunityviolenceandthegreatervisibility ofaberrantbehaviours
and,for thosewho cangrow old wheretheywerebroughtup, a greatsenseof comfort
from beingin knownsurroundings.

Althoughremotecentreshaveayouthfulpopulation,Australia’sstrendtowardsan
ageingpopulationis morepronouncedin rural andremoteareasoverall thanin the cities.
In 1996 agreaterproportionofthoseAustralianswhowere60 yearsold ormorelived in
rural, regionalandremoteAustraliathanhadbeenthecasetenyearsearlier. In the
capitalcities,20.6 percentwere55 orover in 1996,comparedwith 25 percentfor ‘small
rural centres’and24.4percentfor ‘otherrural areas’. Remotecentres,in contrast,had
only 12 percentoftheirpopulationover55 yearsof age.

This agedprofile ofrural areasis largelydueto two phenomena:theout-migrationof
youngpeopleto thecitiesfor education,work and‘thebrightlights’; andsignificantin-
migrationof olderpeoplebecauseoflowerhouseprices,retirementto small coastal
settlementsandgeneralperceptionsofthepositiveaspectsoflife in countryareas(“peace
andquiet”) regardedasbeneficialfor retirement

Threerural ‘regionsofcontrast’arebriefly examined:decliningcommunitieswith ageing
populations;developingandthriving communities,manyofthemservingasregional
centresandothersofthemon Australia’scoastline;andremoteIndigenouscommunities.

Theremainderofthesubmissionis structuredaroundtheprinciplesoftheNational

Strategyfor anAgeingAustralia. It doesthis despitethefact thatcorrespondentsofthe
Alliancewho contributedto thesubmissionwerenot atall familiarwith that Strategyor
its content.This is of concern;if theNationalStrategyis to bemeaningful,andto have
meaningfulresults,it mustbebetterpromotedandcontainmoreof directrelevanceto
peoplein rural, regionalandremoteareas.

Overallthemajorlimitations in thehealthandagedcaresystemsfor countryAustralians,
including for olderpeople,relateto problemsofaccess,andaninequitableresource
allocation.

Theoutstandingareasofunder-resourcingarein theareasof capitalresourcesfor the
developmentandupgradingofagedcareplaces;training, supportandremunerationof
workersin thehealthandagedcaresector;oral anddentalhealth;incomeand/orcapital
supportfor peoplein rural andremoteareaswhosefinancialmeanshavebeenadversely
affectedby developmentsbeyondtheircontrol; andsomespecialconsiderationfor ageing
Indigenouspeople(from arealisticagefor theirparticularcircumstances).

In thesubmissionwehavelisted anumberofkey strategies(in thespiritoftheNational
Strategy),andundereachofthem,oneormorePriorityActions(which arein thenature
of specificrecommendationsto theInquiry). TheStrategiesareasfollows:
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Strategy 1
Future actionsto meetthechallengesandopportunitiesfor Australiaflowing from
its ageingpopulationmusttakeinto accountthe implicationsofan ageingsociety,
andofpoliciesput in placebecauseofit, for all groups.

Strategy2
Futureapproachesto Australia’sageingpopulationmustincludenewprocesses
andstructuresto monitor trendsin keyaspectsofAustraliansocietyandto ensure
thattheimplicationsofthesetrendsarereflectedin updatedversionsofthe
NationalStrategyfor anAgeingAustralia.

Strategy3
Future policy approachesto rural andremoteareasmustincludegovernments,
businessesandcommunitiesworkingtogetherin regionalareasin waysenvisaged
in the 1999RegionalSummitto ensurethat, whereverpossible,rural andremote
communitiesbecomesustainable.

Strategy 4
Futureapproachesto issuesin rural andremoteareasmustensurethatwhere
sustainabilityin the longertermis unlikely for particularcommunitiesfor
whateverreason,governments,businessesandcommunitieswork togetherto find
waysto ensurethatpeopleremainingin thosecommunitieshavethebestquality
of life possibleandhaveaccessto afull rangeofservicesappropriateto their
needs.

Strategy 5
Futureactionfor remoteIndigenouscommunitiesmustincludegroups
representingIndigenouspeopleand governmentsworkingtogetherto developa
specificplanfortheageingoftheIndigenouspopulationwhichrecognisesthe
earlyageingofthis groupwhichperhapscommencesfrom age35 years.

Strategy 6
Futureactionto planfor theageingpopulationmusttakeintoaccounttheneedsof
all agegroups,notsimply theelderly,andbebasedon sophisticatedapproachesto
forecastingfuturepopulationprofilessothatlocal andregionalneeds-based
planningcanoccureffectively.

Strategy7
Futureapproachesby theGovernmentmustensurethattheNationalStrategyfor
anAgeingAustraliaappropriatelyreflectstheneedsofrural andremote
communities;andthatit is well publicisedandusedasa guideto underpinpolicy
andprogramdevelopmentfor rural andremoteareas.

Strategy 8
Future approachesto theold agepensionmustreflectincreasesin costsof living,
includingparticularmarketeffectsin rural andremoteareas,andtheerosionof
capitalvaluesin somerural areas,to ensurethatretiredAustraliansin thoseareas
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haveastandardofliving comparablewith city retireesand consistentwith
maintaininghealth.

Strategy9
Future approachesto healthin rural andremotecommunitiesmustinvolve
Governmentscloselymonitoringthesocio-economicstatusofresidentsin rural
andremoteareasonasmall areabasis,andrespondingwhenit is clearthatthe
healthofpeoplein certainareasis seriouslyimpactedby theirsocio-economic
status.

Strategy 10
Governments,businessandcommunityleadersmustwork to put in placea setof
policies,programsandpublic attitudesthatwill underpinatransitionto a culture
ofinvestmentin theolderworkforce,developmentof newskills for older
workers,andemploymentsystemsthat accommodatetheirneeds.

Strategy11
Futureapproachesto accommodationmustenablerural andremotecommunities
to developaplanfor theircurrentandfutureaccommodationrequirementsto
meettheaccommodationneedsofall theirmembersandtakinginto account
projectionsfortheir futurepopulationprofiles.

Strategy 12
Futureapproachesto transportandcommunicationsin rural andremoteareas
mustinvolveGovernments,businessesandcommunitiesworkingtogetherto
ensureintegrationoftransportand communicationssystemsto provideamix of
theseserviceswhich is affordableandeffective,enablingall communitymembers
to accessservicesandinformationwhich areimportantin theirlives andwhich
takeinto accountthechangingneedsarisingfrom an ageingpopulation.

Strategy13
Futureapproachesto thepreventionof fallsmustidentifybestpracticeapproaches
suitedto rural andremoteareasandextendprogramsbasedon theseto older
peoplein rural andremoteareas.

Strategy 14
Futurehealthpolicies andplanningmustgive populationhealthapproachesan
increasedpriority in rural andremoteareas,with dedicatedlong-termfunding
availableto supportpopulationhealthprograms.

Strategy 15
Future approachesto assistingolder peoplein rural and remote communitiesto
maintain health and reversetrends to reduced physical capacity mustinclude
action by Stateand local governmentsandbusinessesto preserving and enhancing
aspectsofcommunity life and local facilities which contribute to this.
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Strategy16
Futureapproachesto initiatives relatedto an ageingpopulationin rural and
remoteareasmusthaveinitiatives to enhanceoldermembers’opportunitiesto
contributemeaningfullyto theircommunities’well-beingasa centralfacet.

Strategy17
Futureapproachesto public funding for healthand agedcaremustensurethat
healthandagedcareresourcesaredistributedequitably,takingintoaccount
healthneedsandtherealisticcostsofprovidingservices,with aspecialemphasis
on increasingresourcesto rural andremotecommunitieswith relativelypoor
health.

Strategy18
Innovativeservicemodelsmustbethebasisoffutureapproachesby fundersand
providersto improvingtheaccessin rural andremoteareasto arangeof
specialisedservicesneededby theelderly.

Strategy19
Futureapproachesto ensuringworld classcarein rural andremotecommunities
mustrecognisethattheavailabilityofareadilyaccessible,appropriatelyskilled
andeducated,andproperlysupportedhealthandcommunityservicesworkforceis
crucial.

Strategy20
Futureapproachesto theprovisionofhealthandagedcarein rural andremote
areasmustencouragefacilities to identify andadoptrelevantevidencebased
practicesin theirservices.

Case-studiesatthe endofthesubmissionprovideanecdotalinsightsinto someofthese
issues.

We would like to thankall ofthosewhoprovidedinputto this submission.Thelevel of
interestamongtheAlliance’sconstituentswasatanunprecedentedlevel. Thisprovesto
themembersofthe StandingCommitteewhattheymustalreadyknow: thatthetopicof
Australia’sageingpopulationis amatterof greatconcernto verymanyindividualsand
interestgroups.

We thanktheCommitteefor allowing theAlliancethetime to makeasubmission,and
wecommendit to your attention.

L
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INTRODUCTION

TheNational RuralHealthAlliance(NRHA) is thepeaknationalmulti-professionalnon-
governmentbodyworkingto improvehealthin rural, regionalandremoteAustralia.
Therearecurrently24 Memberorganisations(seeAttachmentA), includingthose
representingconsumers,healthandagedcareservices,doctors,alliedhealth
professionals,nurses,pharmacists,healthmanagers,Aboriginalhealthorganisationsand
healthsciencestudents.

TheworkoftheNRHA isbasedon theprinciplesofsocialjusticeandtheright ofall
Australians,wherevertheylive, to acomprehensivehealthservicefor themselvesand
theirfamilies. TheAllianceis committedto promotingtheprovisionofhigh quality,
accessibleandappropriatehealthcareservicesto peopleofall agesin thediverse
communitiesofrural andremoteAustralia.

NRHA‘s approachto its submission
This submissionusestheNationalStrategyfor an AgeingAustralia2asits framework.
ThatStrategyhasfourkeythemes:

• independenceandselfprovision;
• attitude,lifestyle andcommunitysupport;
• healthyageing;and
• world classcare.

In addition, thesubmissionemphasisesthefundamentalissueof sustainabilityfor rural
andremotecommunitiesinto thefuture.Without effectivestepsto makeAustralia’s
rural,regionalandremotecommunitiessustainableinto thefuture,otherstrategiesto
addresstheconsequencesofanageingpopulationin rural andremoteareashavea
limited chanceofsuccess.

Therearealsosomecasestudieswhich illustratetheproblemsandchallengescountry
Australiais alreadyfacingin thecontextof its ageingpopulations.

The submissionfocusesspecificallyon strategiesthatareappropriatefor thehealthand
well-beingofrural andremotecommunities,theNRHA’s corebusiness.‘Country
Australia’ is extremelydiversebut therearesomegeneraldifferencescomparedwith
‘metropolitanAustralia’. Thesubmissionidentifiesarangeofstrategiesdesignedto
ensurethat olderpeoplein rural andremoteareasbenefitfrom policiesandprogramsto
addressissuesarisingfrom theageingoftheAustralianpopulationin general.

Manyofthe issuesdiscussedin theNationalStrategyfor an AgeingAustralia2 arejust as
relevantto therural, regionalandremotepopulationastheyareto olderAustraliansmore
generally. It is importantto ensurethat strategiesandactionsput in placeareappropriate
for rural andremotecommunitiesaswell asfor metropolitanareas.Thegeneralissues
include:

• economicsecurity;
• goodhealthandfreedomfrom disability as longaspossible,butwith accessto health

andagedcareserviceswhenneeded;
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• attitudinalandstructuralchangesin workplacesto removebarriersto workforce
participationby olderpeople;

• increasedsupport andresourcesfor olderpeoplewishingto remainin orre-enterthe
workforce;

• continuingparticipationin societyandqualityof life includingaccessto servicessuch
aseducation,healthandwelfare,recreationandleisureand contributingto theirown
communities;

• theimportanceofpositivecommunityattitudesto olderpeople;
• freedomfrom abuseanddiscrimination;
• comfortableandappropriatehousing;
• mobility;
• accessto andability to usenewandemerginghomeandserviceindustrytechnologies

(eginternet, ATM banking,homeentertainmentsystems);
• a senseof securityin andoutofthehome(safetyis abig issueanddeservesserious

consideration);
• convenientlocationof servicesusedby olderpeople;and
• readyaccessto informationaboutservicesandactivitiesof interestto older

Australians.

TherapidageingoftheAustralianpopulationhasimplications for all Australians,
whatevertheirageandwherevertheylive — for instancethroughthelevel andtargeting
oftaxationandgovernmentoutlays. It is thereforeimportantthat all policies,strategies
andactionsassociatedwith Australia’sageingpopulationtakeinto accounttheneedsof
all Australiansandthatwedo not focussomuchonolderAustraliansthatothergroupsin
societybecomeneglectedandpotentiallyalienated.Whatthis meansfor thehealthand
ageingsector,amongotherthings, is theneedto adopta ‘whole oflife’ approachto
policiesandprograms,allowingaseamlesstransitionbetweenagecohortsfor need
groupsif possible,while still accommodatingthespecificneedsofindividualsandgroups
within avarietyofcontexts.

Strategy1
Futureactionsto meetthechallengesandopportunitiesfor Australiaflowing from
its ageingpopulationmusttakeinto accounttheimplicationsofan ageingsociety
for all groups.

TheNRHA notesthattheInquiry’s termsofreferencecall for long-termstrategies(ie for
thenext40 years).Therewill obviouslybemajorchangesoverthatperiodwhich
substantiallyaffectAustralia’spolitical, economic,social,technological,cultural,
environmental,populationandhealthcharacteristics.Notwithstandingthegreatdifficulty
oflooking forward40 years,wehavefocussedin this submissionon strategieswhich
appearto havelong-termsignificanceandhavealsosuggestedsomepriority short-term
actionsconsistentwith thosestrategies.

Policiesandstrategiesfor ageingobviouslyhaveto be flexible to accommodate
inevitablebutunpredictedchanges.Wethereforesuggestthatoneofthekey
recommendationsfor the StandingCommitteebetheestablishmentofanongoingprocess
to monitortrendsin key aspectsofAustraliansocietyso thattheNationalStrategycanbe
amendedasappropriate.
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Strategy2
Futureapproachesto Australia’sageingpopulationmustincludenewprocesses
andstructuresto monitortrendsin keyaspectsofAustraliansocietyandto ensure
thattheimplicationsof thesetrendsarereflectedin updatedversionsofthe
NationalStrategyfor an AgeingAustralia.

In preparingthis submissiontheNRHA invited input from its MemberBodiesandfrom
membersoffriendsoftheAlliance. Therewasahugeresponse,bothfrom organisations
andindividuals,indicatingamajorinterestin andconcernsaboutissuesrelatedto ageing
in rural, regionalandremotecommunities.This high level ofresponseno doubtreflects
thefactthat theNRHA’s contactsarefacingtheconsequencesofageingpopulationsona
dailybasisin theircommunities.Manyrural andremotecommunitiesalreadyhave18
percentoftheirpopulationaged65 yearsorolder,a figurenotanticipatedto be reached
in Australiaoverall until 2021.

This submissiondrawsheavilyon thoseresponses.Manyissuesappearedrepeatedlyin
commentsreceived.As aconsequence,authorshipis not generallyacknowledgedexcept
in thecasesofdirectquotesand specificexamplesofinnovativeapproachesto service
provisionorwherematerialis obtainedfrom apublication.

SomeMemberBodiesoftheNRHA havemadeseparatesubmissionsto this Inquiry.
Theseorganisationshavealsocontributedin varyingdegreesto thepreparationofthis
submission,whichhasthegeneralendorsementofall oftheNRHA’s MemberBodies.
This endorsementindicatesgeneralsupportfor theAlliance’s position,but it doesnot
meanthateveryMemberBodynecessarilysupportseveryword in this submission.
Consequentlythesubmissionsfrom theAlliance’s individual MemberBodiesmaydiffer
in emphasisordetail, includingin theirrecommendations.Thesedifferencesreflectthe
specificconcernsofeachgroupandtheirperceivedsolutionsandshouldhelpthe
Committeeto understandtheissuesfrom awiderangeofperspectives.

SustainabiityofRural andRemoteAustralian Communities
While theNRHA is an organisationfocusingprimarilyonhealth,it hasamajorinterest
in rural development,itself ahealthissue.Withoutrural developmentto ensure
sustainablerural andremotecommunitiesin future,therewill bea greaternumberof
decliningcommunitieswith ageingpopulationandinfrastructure,perhapswith little
senseofdirection,anuncertainfutureandpoorlymotivatedleaders.

A low level ofrural developmentcontributesdirectlyto poorhealththroughinferior
servicesandinfrastructure,andthestress,frustrationandalienationthatpeoplefeel.It
alsoresultsin poorhealthindirectlythroughthedifficulty governmentsandtheprivate
sectorexperienceinprovidinghealthservicesto areasthathavesmall, sparseordeclining
populations.

TheNationalRuralHealthAlliance thereforebelievesthatmeetingthechallengesofan
ageingpopulationwill notbepossiblein isolationfrom abroader,strategiclong-term
approachto sustainingregional,ruralandrural communities.Suchanapproachwould
involve all facetsof government,industryandcommunitiesin, for example:

• creatingan economicclimateto rejuvenateregionalAustralia;
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• changesin taxation;
• amajor emphasison landcareandothernaturalresourcemanagementissues;and
• majorinvestmentsin infrastructureandsocialandhumanresourcecapital

development.3

The1999RegionalSummit recognisedthatregionalAustraliamustembracenew
approachesif it is to sustainitselfandthriveby meetingtheopportunitiesandchallenges
ofthetwenty-firstcentury:

newpartnershipsnowneedto beformedamonggovernments,businesses
andcommunities,all ofwhomhavetoplay theirpart Community
developmentwill not happenwithoutgovernments,businessandcommunity
stakeholderseachmakingtheircontributionstowardslocallydevelopedplans
within a regionalcontext.Communitiesthat havereinventedthemselveshave
ident~fledandcapitalisedon their naturalstrengths,resourcesandself-interests
to enhancetheir environmentalassetsandgenerateeconomicandsocial
development.~

TheNRHA alsobelievesthatall healthpolicies,includingthoserelatedto theageing
population,mustbebasedon asocialmodelofhealthwhich addressesthebroad
determinantsofhealthandis drivenby awholeofgovernmentapproach.Determinantsof
health,suchasenvironmentaldegradationandthesustainabilityofnaturalresources,
shouldbeurgentlyconsideredin theplanningandallocationofresourcesforhealth.

Strategy3
Futurepolicy approachesto ruralandremoteareasmustincludegovernments,
businessesandcommunitiesworkingtogetherin regionalareasin waysenvisaged
in the1999RegionalSummitto ensurethat, whereverpossible,rural andremote
communitiesbecomesustainable.

Strategy4
Futureapproachesto issuesin rural andremoteareasmustensurethatwhere
sustainabilityin thelongertermis unlikely for particularcommunitiesfor
whateverreason,governments,businessesandcommunitieswork togetherto find
waysto ensurethatpeopleremainingin thosecommunitieshavethebestquality
oflife possibleandhaveaccessto afull rangeofservicesappropriateto their
needs.

A RuralFocus
OveralldemopaphictrendsindicatinganageingAustralianpopulationarealreadywell
documented2 andthereforearenotrepeatedhere. Manypublicationsabouttheageing
oftheAustralianpopulationfocusonly on thesebroaddemographictrends.Whatis often
overlooked,though,is thatthetrendstowardsan ageingpopulationaremorepronounced
in somerural andremoteareas.

In 1996a greaterproportionofthoseAustralianswho were60 yearsold ormorelived in
rural,regionalandremoteAustraliathanhadbeenthecasetenyearsearlier.7

Lookedat anotherway,thetablebelow alsoshowsthatwhenexaminedat thebroad
geographicarealevel thereareindicationsthat the ageingofthepopulationis more
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advancedin muchofrural Australiathanin thecapitalcities. In thecapitalcities,20.6
percentwere55 or overin 1996,comparedwith 25 percentfor ‘small rural centres’and
24.4percentfor ‘otherrural areas’. Remotecentres,in contrast,hadonly 12 percentof
theirpopulationover 55 yearsofage.

Countryareas,especiallyremoteones,havearelativelyhighproportionofIndigenous
residents.This distortsthepopulationprofilesfor remoteareas.Indigenouscommunities
haverelativelyhighbirth anddeathrates. This skewsthepopulationdistributionsin
remoteareastowardstheyoungeragegroups,butneverthelessthehealthandsocial
needsofthesecommunitiesareveryhigh. Thisphenomenonis oftentermed‘early
ageing’andshouldbe takeninto accountwhencomparingageprofiles. Sothe
demographicofrural andremoteareaswouldbeevenmoreskewedto olderagerangesif
anadjustmentweremadefor theshorterlife spanofIndigenousAustralians.On average
theirlife expectancyis around20 yearslessthanfor otherAustralians.8Policies needin
effectto add20yearsto theactualagesof Indigenouspeopleto properlyreflecttheir
earlyageing.

Population distribution of older Australians by
Rural, Remoteand Metropolitan AreasClassification

!lci!es8.811.8
Otherurbancentres 9.4 13.8

Largeruralcentres 8.8 12.8

Smallrural centres 9.9 15.1

Otherruralareas 10.6 13.8

Remotecentres 6.6 5.4
Otherremoteareas 8.2 8.3

Source: AIIIW unpublisheddata derived by projections from 1996 censusdata

As indicatedbelow,thereareconsiderabledifferencesbetweenthesetypesofrural area
(‘large’, ‘otherrural’ etc)in theirpopulationprofiles;someofthosearoundsmall
agriculturally-basedtownshaveamarkeddecliningand ageingpopulation,illustrating
thegreatdiversity amongthesecategories.

ThussomecountryAustraliansarealreadyfacing, to varyingdegrees,theconsequences
ofanageingpopulationbroadlyforeshadowedfor Australia’sfuture. To datetherehas
beenlittle recognitionof, orspecificpolicy actionto assistrural communitieswith, the
impactofthesedemographictrends.

Why rural is different
Therearetwo majorfactorsaffectingdemographictrendstowardsanolder thanaverage
populationprofile in Australia’srural andremotecommunities.

Thefirst factoris the out-migrationofyoungpeopleandfamilies,resultingfrom a
combinationofagriculturalfactorssuchastheamalgamationoffamily farmsandtheloss
offarmlabouringjobs,aswell asthecontractionofemploymentandcareeropportunities
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in rural townsdueto public andprivatesectorrationalisations(e.g. telecommunications,
railways,schools,hospitals,banks). Theserationalisationshavehadothernegative
consequencestoo, for examplethelossofpharmaciesandGeneralPractitioners.These
lossesfurthercontributeto thedownwardspiral,addingto thedifficulties ofretainingor
attractingyoungerpeopleandfamilies into theseareas.

Thesecondfactoris the in-migrationofretireesfrom cities,majorurbanareasor inland
areasto attractivecoastalareasormajorregionalcentres,from southernareasto more
northerlyones,andfrom themainlandto Tasmania.Theseretireesareseekingamore
relaxedlifestyle, amilder climateand,in somecases,accessto lower costhousingorthe
servicesandfacilities ofregionalcentres.These‘newcomers’canbeasourceof
resentmentto establishedfamilies.

Regionsofcontrast— decliningcommunitieswith ageingpopulations
Smallerrural townsandvillageswestoftheGreatDividehaveshownthemostdramatic
ageingprofile, with themedianagewell abovetheAustralianaverage.Areasaround
townsof2000peopleor lesshavebeenthemostlikely to havedecliningpopulations.

“Dependenceon agriculture washigh in inland andremoteareas, whereemploymentand
populationweredeclining Populationsdecreasedin morethanhalftheareasaround
townswithfewerthan 2000peoplein inlandandremoteregions....

Thesedemographicchangeshaveresultedin thelossoffamily andcommunitynetworks
for olderandfrailer residentsin farmandremotecommunities,increasingtherelianceon
communityandpublicly-fundedanddeliveredprogramsandservices.

Thedemographictrendtowardsageingin theseareasis combinedwith anoverall
decliningpopulation.Theloweredpopulationbasehasmadeit hardfor these
communitiesto attractnewresourcesfor healthandcommunityserviceswhenresource
allocationformulaeusepopulationasakeydeterminant.Furtherit is doubtfulwhetherall
StateandTerritoryhealthresourceallocationformulaefully reflectthehighercostsof
providingservicesin rural andremoteareas.10

In someoftheseareashealthandcommunityresourcesmightbetied into inappropriate
servicetypes,givendemographicchangesandnewapproachesto providingcare. Often
newfundingto encourageinnovativeservicesis allocatedthroughcompetitive
submission-basedprocesses.Yet manycommunitieswith ageing,decliningpopulations,
perhapsthosein greatestneed,do nothavethecommunityresourcesand skills necessary
to developacompetitiveapplication. Wherecommunitiesareableto do this theyoften
missout, despitehavinganexcellentproposal,astheresourcesavailablearesmall
comparedwith overallneed.

Theconsequencesofdifficulty in attractingnewresources,existingunderfundingand
serviceswhichmayno longerbeappropriateorefficientarethatthesealreadystruggling
communitiesareevenfurtherdisadvantagedin accessto bothpublic andprivatesector
healthand communityservices.

Furtherthecentralisationof servicesin largeregionalcentreshasmeantthatolderpeople
and/ortheircarersmustbearmoreofthecostsandinconveniencesof accessingservice
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providers. Thesecanbeconsiderablewhenregionaltransportservicesareeithernon-
existentorbasedon connectionsto thecapitalcity ratherthantheconvenienceof
regionalusers.

“Small communitiesare beingaffectedby thecumulativeimpactsofdecisions,eachmadein
isolationby differentgovernmentdepartmentsandprivatebusiness,but thecombinationof
whichis oftenunforeseenandunintendedconsequenceson the qualityoflife ofolderpeople
in small rural communities.~

Offurtherconcernis thefact thatcommunityservicessuchasmealson wheels,transport
to distantservices,homemaintenanceandRSL clubs areverydependentonvolunteers
who arealreadystretchedbecauseofdecliningpopulationsandwho arethemselves
ageing.

Regionsofcontrast— developingor thriving communitieswith ageingpopulations
By contrastwith thesmall inlandtowns,manycoastalcommunitiesandregionalcentres
havehadamajorinflux ofolderpeopleandothernewsettlers,sometimesintonewly
developingareas.This createsadifferent setofbenefitsandchallenges.

Thethriving coastaltownsandregionalcentresareableto attractawide rangeofpeople
andfamilies,oftenhavinggrowingserviceindustriessuchastourismandeducationand
newtypesofagriculture.Severalregionalcentresnow haveuniversitiesoftheirown or
campusesofurban-baseduniversities.Developmentsin informationtechnologyand
electroniccommerceareenablingprofessionalandotherrelativelywell educatedpeople
to workpredominantlyfrom home,the locationoftheirfamily residenceno longer
constrainedby theneedto havedaily accessto employmentin thecity.

Despitethispositivepicturethereareanumberofproblemsfor suchplacesthatmustbe
addressed.

Forestablishedareastheinflux placesgreatpressureon existingservices,includingthose
usedby olderpeople,suchashospitalsandmedicalservices.Someoftheresource
allocationformulaein usehaveoperatedto theirbenefit,leadingto additionalhealthand
communityservices,albeitin somecaseswith atime lagbetweenthepopulationgrowth
andtheprovisionofservices.Howeverotherformulaeandtaxonomiesofplacehave
workedagainstsuchplaces,sothattheynow sufferthedouble-whammyofdeclining
servicesandincreasingpopulations.

Anecdotalevidenceis thatin someofthesecentres,developmentshaveoccurredto meet
theneedsoftheincomingpopulationsthathavehadadverseconsequencesfor other
groupsalreadyin thearea,includingfor theolderpeoplealreadythere. Forexample
theremaybeanexcellentrangeofhealthand communityservicesfocussedon older
people,andrecreationalandsocialactivitiesfor them. Howevertheremayalsobe
changesto thelocalhousingmarketthatarenotbeneficialto theoriginal locals. New
housingmaybedesignedforrelatively affluentpeople,eitherretireescashedup from the
upsurgein housingpricesin capitalcities orrelativelywealthypeopleestablishing
holiday homes.
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Servicesofall typesmaynotbewell developedfor youngpeopleandfamilies. Housing
costs(eitherforpurchaseorrental)canbecomeunaffordable. If the costsof living in a
particularareabecomeprohibitive, andthereareassociatedinadequatesupportservices
andnetworks,peoplewill simplyhaveto leave.

Retireeshavealsomovedto developingrural, especiallycoastal,areasin considerable
number. Housingdevelopmentsometimeshasprecededinfrastructuredevelopmentso
thattheseareascanberelativelyremotefrom existinghealthandcommunityservicesand
havevery limited local services.Transportoptionsarealsooftenverylimited.

While theissuesfacingolderpeoplein theseareasarein somewaysdifferentfrom those
oftheircounterpartsin inlanddecliningareas,like theirinland cousinsmanyofthem
havemovedinto a situationin whichtheyrisk lonelinessandlimited support from family
andfriendsin timesofneed. Isolation,with associateddepressionandotherhealth
problems,canbeamajorproblemfor theremainingpartnerif a spousediessoonaftera
couplehasmovedinto anewarea.

Regionsofcontrast- remoteIndigenouscommunities
A numberof communitiesin remoteareasarecomprisedlargelyofIndigenous
Australians.Someofthesearegoodplacesin whichto live andmanyofthemarebetter
thantheworstcasescenario.Howevertheconditionsin someoftheseremoteIndigenous
communitieshavebeendescribedas‘third world’.

Theworstcasecommunitiesarecharacterisedby someofthefollowing:
• higherratesofhospitalisation(around2.5 timesthat ofothercommunitiesdueto lack

ofaccessto GPsandcommunitynurses);
• alienationandlossofhope;
• limited leadershipandsocialcapital;
• poverty;
• highbirth ratesbut low life expectancy
• high levelsofpreventableillnessanddisability despitetherelativelylow average

ages(earlyageing);
• substancemisusesuchasalcoholandpetrolsniffing;
• high deathratesfrom injury andsuicide,especiallyamongstyoungmales;
• communityviolenceand crime, includingdomesticviolence;
• low levelsof education;
• verypoorhousingandotherinfrastructure;
• very limited localaccessto basicservicessuchascleanwaterandsafewaste

disposal,nutritiousfood,elementaryeducation,sportandrecreationalfacilities and
telecommunications;and

• largedistancesto townswith reasonablefacilities overpoorlymaintainedroadsand
with no public transport.

Thesecommunitiesarenot yet ‘ageing’ in theconventionaluseoftheterm,but face
manyof theproblemsofageingsocieties.Their needshaveto beaccommodatedasthe
emphasisin publicpolicy andprogramsshiftsto focusmoreon theconsequencesof
ageingpopulations.Theremustbe continuedpriority attentiongivenby all levelsof
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Governmentsto assistIndigenouscommunitiesto overcometheircurrentenduring
disadvantage.

Strategy5
FutureactionforremoteIndigenouscommunitiesmustincludegroupsrepresenting
Indigenouspeopleandgovernmentsworking togetherto developaspecificplanfor
theageingofthe Indigenouspopulationwhichrecognisestheearlyageingofthis
groupwhichperhapscommencesfrom age35 years.

Conclusions
Populationprofilesin rural andremoteareasareinfluencedby manyfactorsandvary
significantlybetweendifferenttypesofrural andremotecommunity. How theywill
changeoverthenext40 yearsis not asimpleprojectionfrom currentprofiles. Thus it is
importantthatlocalpopulationprofilesaremonitoredsothatthereis agood
understandingaboutthewaytheyarechangingandwhatthepopulation’sneedsare
acrossall agegroups.

As olderagegroupsbecomeamoredominantfocusofgovernmentsandbusinessesit is
importantthattheneedsofyoungergroupsarenotneglected.Providingasuitablemix of
servicespresentsspecialchallengesin rural andremoteareas:populationsarerelatively
small andthereareinefficienciesandotherbarriersto meetingtheneedslocallyofevery
group.

Strategy 6
Futureactionto planfor theageingpopulationmusttakeinto accounttheneedsofall
agegroups,not simplytheelderly,andbebasedon sophisticatedapproachesto
forecastingfuturepopulationprofilessothat local andregionalneeds-basedplanning
canoccureffectively.

Priority Action 1
All levelsofGovernmentshouldsetup coordinatedprocessesthat enablefuture
populationprofiles to beprojectedrealisticallyasthebasisfor needs-based
planning.

Priority Action 2
Regionalconsultativeforumsshouldbeestablished,wheretheydo not already
exist, involvingrepresentativesfrom thecommunity,all levelsofgovernment,
serviceproviders,propertydevelopersandotherbusinesses.

Themainrole ofsuchforumswould beto shareinformationaboutprojected
populationprofilesandtheoutcomesofneeds-basedplanning. Thiswould
facilitateabalancedandcoordinatedapproachto housingdevelopmentandthe
provisionofservicesto reflecttheneedsofthepopulationacrossall ageranges.

THE KEY THEMES OF THE NATIONAL STRATEGY
Theremainderofthis submissionis structuredaroundthekeythemesoftheNational
Strategyforan AgeingAustralia.2 Noneoftheinputfrom MemberBodiesandfriendsof
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theNRHA to this submissionmadereferenceto theNational Strategyfor an Ageing
Australia. This is ofconcernasit suggeststhattheStrategyis eithernotwell-known in
countryAustraliaor is seenasoflimited relevanceto theissuesfacedby rural andremote
communitiesfrom ageingpopulations. Indeedthecurrentdocumentmakesvery little
specificreferenceto ruralandremoteissuesoractions.

Strategy 7
Futureapproachesby theGovernmentmustensurethattheNationalStrategyfor an
AgeingAustraliaappropriatelyreflectstheneedsofrural andremotecommunities;
andis well publicisedandusedasaguideto underpinpolicy andprogram
developmentfor ruralandremoteareas.

Priority Action 3
TheHouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeonAgeingshouldrecommend
thattheGovernmenturgentlyrevisesits NationalStrategyfor an AgeingAustralia
to ensuretheStrategyfully reflectsthechallengesandopportunitiesfor ruraland
remotecommunities.

Independence and self provision
This themewaspartofthe initial termsofreferencewhentheNationalStrategywas
developed. In thecurrentStrategythis themeis focussedon retirementincomesanda
changingworkforce. Both ofthesethemesareimportantfor thehealthofcountry
Australians. Otheraspectsofindependenceandself-provisionarealsorelevantto this
group.

RetirementIncomes
Healthis closelyassociatedwith socio-economicstatus. Thisrelationshipis thoughtto
applyuniversallyandAustraliais certainlyno exception.

“A recentcomprehensivereviewofthehealthliteratureby Turrell confirmedan
‘unequivocal’relationshipbetweensoclo-economicstatusandhealthin Australia.,,12

TheSocio-EconomicIndicesfor Areas(SEIFA) areameasureofsocio-economicwell-
being. ForAustraliatheseshow “a generalpatternofincreasingdisadvantagewith
increasingremoteness.“12 Theseindicestakeaccountofarangeoffactorsincluding
nutrition, housing,transport,educationandeconomicwell-being.

Incomeis animpreciseindicatorofsocio-economicdisadvantage,but it is ausefulproxy
asincomeslevelsarerelativelywell-recorded.In Australiaaverageincomes,bothper
personandperhousehold,aregenerallylower in non-metropolitanareasthanin
metropolitanareas.

“In everyState,theaveragehouseholdincomewasgreaterin themetropolitanareathan in
otherurbanandrural areas”~

Thirty-threeofthepoorestelectoratesin Australiaarerural electorates,with theaverage
weeklyearningsof familiesandindividualsin theseareasconsiderablylower thanthe
nationalaverage.14
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Curiously,averagehouseholdincomesin remoteregionsarehigherthanin metropolitan
areas,duelargely to high incomesinmining andfor otherprofessionalsworkingin these
areas.Howevertheaveragein remoteareasmasksthevariability in incomesin these
areas:over26percentofhouseholdsin remoteregionsaroundtownswith populationsof
lessthan 10 000 hadincomesoflessthan$10 400peryearin l996.~

Morelocal analysisdemonstratesconsiderablevariationwithin overallaverages.Detailed
researchhasdemonstratedthatbetween1991 and 1996therewasincreasinginequality in
incomedistributionswithin regions,with theproportioninboththehighestandlowest
incomegroupsincreasing.This trendto abi-modalincomedistributionis aserioussocial
phenomenon.Thecontrastbetweentheproportionsin higherandlower incomegroupsis
mostmarkedin non-metropolitanareas.

“In non-metropolitanareasofmoststatesthe1996incomedistributionwasstrongly
skewedto low incomehousehold.In Victoria, TasmaniaandSouthAustralia,around
30percentofhouseholdshadlow incomes(under$15 600peryear), while lessthan
5percentofhouseholdsearnedmorethan $78 000. ‘~‘~

While disposableincomeis generallyregardedasabetterguideto relativeaffluence,the
highproportionsofpeopleoutsidemetropolitanareaswith relativelylow household
incomesbodesill for economicsecurityin retirementofmanypeoplein country
Australiaandthusfor theirhealth

Evidenceofferedto theAlliancefor this submissionshowsthatcountrypeopleare
alreadyconcernedabouttheirrising costof living. Essentialssuchasaccessto quality
food, fuel, water,electricity,wastemanagement,telecommunications,farmsupportand
naturaldisasterreliefareveryrealissuesfor thosein rural andremotecommunities.

ThecurrentNationalStrategyfor an AgeingAustraliaemphasisestheimportanceof
adequateretirementincomeswhich aresufficient to sustainpeopleoverextendedperiods
ofretirement. It encouragesindividualsto makemoreprovisionthroughprivate
superannuationorothertypesofsavings.

While this approachis suitablefor somegroups,it hasconsiderablelimitationsin country
Australia.

Many inlandandremoteareasareverydependenton agriculturefortheir incomes,which
arecomparativelylow.

“Peopleworkingin agriculture earnlessthanpeoplein anyotherindustrydivision. “~

This low incomebasemakesit difficult for manycountryAustraliansto seriouslyplan
for theirretirementsthroughprivatesaving. Further,asignificantamountofemployment
in agricultureis seasonalor casual,makingit lesslikely thatpeopleemployedin it will
havean occupationalpensionofanyrealvalue. Formanyofthosewho havebeenableto
makeprovisionfor theirretirement,low interestratesandfalling stockmarketsin recent
yearshaveseriouslyerodedtheirstandardsofliving ortheircapacityto havea
comfortableretirementin thelongerterm.
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Forsomerural families,retirementsecurityhascomefrom their investmentin thefamily
farm. Developmentsin recentyearssuchasbankruptciesdueto highinterestratesin the
earlylate 1 980sandearly1 990s,adverseweather,low overseaspricesfor theirproducts
andassociatedfalling landvalueshaveseriouslyunderminedthesefarmers’ capacitiesto
beselfsufficientin retirement. Long-standingpoliciesfoundedoncompetitionpolicy,
globalisationandotherbroadeconomicconsiderationsto reduceprotectionand
encourageefficiencieshavecontributedto theseproblems.Thispolicy paradigmfor
agriculturemaywell be thebestfor thenation,but its unintendedconsequencesfor
farmers’retirementhaveto be considered.

Giventheageingpopulationandthedecliningeconomicopportunitiesin manycountry
areasit is highly likely thatolderpeoplein manycountryareaswill berelianton theold
agepensionorotherformsofpublic assistance.Beyondthat, theirfuturecircumstance
will largelydevolvefrom thesuccessorotherwiseofpoliciesto encouragesustainable
developmentandto assistcommunitieswheresustainabilityin the longertermis
unlikely.

Consequentlyit is importantfor thehealthofolderruralAustraliansthatgovernments
ensurethattheireconomicwell-beingandotheraspectsoftheirsocio-economicstatusare
closelymonitored.Wherethereareconcerns,governmentsshould assistwith remedial
action,ensuringthatlocal communitiesarefully involved in finding locally appropriate
solutions. Dedicatedfundingshouldbe availablefor initiativesofthis type.

Strategy 8
Futureapproachesto theold agepensionmustreflect increasesin costsof living,
includingparticularmarketeffectsin rural andremoteareas,andtheerosionof
capitalvaluesin somerural areas,to ensurethatretiredAustraliansin thoseareas
haveastandardofliving comparablewith city retireesandconsistentwith
maintaininghealth.

Priority Action 4
TheCommonwealthGovernmentshouldreviewlevelsoftheold agepensionand
othersocialsecuritypaymentsto seewhetherthereis acaseforrural andremote
arealoadings.

Strategy 9
Futureapproachesto healthin rural andremotecommunitiesmustinvolve
Governmentscloselymonitoringthesocio-economicstatusofresidentsin rural and
remoteareason asmall areabasis,andrespondingwhenit is clearthatthehealthof
peoplein certainareasis seriouslyimpactedby theirsocio-economicstatus.

Priority Action5
TheCommonwealthGovernmentshouldestablishapool offundsdedicatedto
fundinglocal initiativesto improvesocio-economicstatusin communitieswhere
it is impactingonhealthstatus.
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A changingworkforce
Havingemployment,orbeingableto makeothermeaningfulcontributionsto the
communityby othermeans,contributesdirectlyto goodhealth. Employmentfor older
peopleis thereforean issuethatmustbe addressedby Australiaasits populationages.

TheNationalStrategyfor anAgeingAustralia2outlinesissuesarisingfrom thefalling
supplyofyoungerworkersnationallyasthepopulationages. Howevermanyrural and
remoteareasareshortofyoungerworkersfor asecondreason:becausetherearefew
educationalandemploymentopportunitiesin the local area. Levelsof unemploymentin
manysmall townsareveryhighsothatresidentsofall agesfind it difficult to gain
employment.

Unemploymentandlackofmeaningfulactivitiesaremajorissuesin remoteIndigenous
communities,wherehigherbirth anddeathratesmeanthatthepopulationsgenerallyhave
ayoungerprofile.

Providingincreasedemploymentopportunitiesandothermeaningfulactivitiesacrossall
agerangeswill bevital if thesetypesofcommunitiesareto thrive in thefuture. But there
aremanybarriersto be overcome.High levelsofunemploymentcontributeto ill-health
anddisability; skill andeducationslevelsarelow. Thesefactorsmakesuchareas
unattractivefornewemployers,addingto thecycleofdisadvantage.

Someotherrural andremoteareasarethriving in employmentterms. Theyarelikely to
faceproblemssimilar to thoseofcity communitiesastheirpopulationsage. Themain
emphasisforthemwill be for employersto havemorepositiveattitudesto the
contributionthat olderworkerscanmakein theworkforceandto adoptpolicieswhich
supportolderemployees.Areasfor improvementinclude:
• moreflexible workinghours;
• acommitmentby employers,governmentsandeducationandtraining providersto

investinmatureageemployeesto ensuretheirskills aremaintainedandenhanced;
• changingattitudesin societyoverall,butespeciallyamongemployers,to eliminate

discriminationagainstolderpeople;and
• employershavingagreatercapacityto assesstheexistingskills andknowledgeof

matureemployeesorpotentialemployeesandto becreativein usingthoseattributes
in theworkplace.

Limited accessto educationandtrainingin rural andremoteareasalsoaffectstheskills
andcompetenceofmanagers,whethertheybepaidorvoluntary. An areaofconcernin
somerural areasrelatesto themanagersandboardmembersofsmall residentialaged
carefacilities. Manyofthemhavefew formal skills andqualificationsfor this important
work.

In recentyearstheagedcareindustryhasfacedmanychangesandconsiderable
pressures,all ofwhichdemandahigh standardofgovernanceandmanagement.There
areconcernsthatmanyofthesefacilities areunawareofemergingthreatsto their
financialviability. Shouldtheyclose,rural areaswill befurtherdeprivedofvaluable
local servicesandvaluablelocal people.
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“In summarytheCollegesuggeststhat theagedcareindustry,particularly in ruralAustralia,
isfacingchallengesofchange,fragmenteddeliveryofcarebetweenhealth,communityand
agedcareprovidersoftenfundedby differentlevelsofgovernment,increasingstandardsand
rising costsandexpectations.

TheCollegebelievesthattheeducationofseniormanagersandBoardstofaceandrespond
appropriatelyto thesechallengesis acritical issueto beaddressedandthatadequate
resourcesneedto beappliedto that educationanddevelopment.Giventhedifficultiesof
distancethe Collegefavoursa conceptthat wouldhelp networkandintegrateprovidersand
wheretechnologycouldbe deployedto assisttheprocess.

Strategy 10
Governments,businessandcommunityleadersmustwork to put in placeasetof
policies,programsandpublicattitudesthatwill underpinatransitionto acultureof
investmentin theolderworkforce,developmentofnewskills for olderworkers,and
employmentsystemsthat accommodatetheirneeds.

Priority Action 6
Opportunitiesfor educationandtrainingin rural andremoteareasmustbe
enhancedfor lifelong learningby peoplein all agegroupsandto retainyoungand
old workersin thoseareas.

Priority Action 7
Specialattentionshouldbegivenby traininginstitutionsandtheagedcaresector
to thetraining,educationaland supportneedsof managersin the sectorin rural,
regionalandremoteareas.

Housingandotheraccommodation
Trendsofpopulationshifts areincreasinglyto regionalcoastalareas.Theseareunder-
resourcedin termsofinfrastructure,driving thecostofhousingup andsubsequently
driving theelderly andlow-incomeearnersout into rural areasandawayfrom the
servicesavailablein theregionalcentres.

Housingneedsandprovisionin Australiaarechangingrapidly, influencedby increased
expectationsaboutthequalityofhousing,thehighernumberof singlehouseholds,the
needsofblendedfamilies,theneedsofolderAustralians,trendsto apartment,townhouse
andvilla living andsmallerurbanblocks,thetrendsto innercity living in capitalcities
andothermajorurbanareas,policiesofde-institutionalisationandthegrowingnumbers
ofhomelesspeople.

Accessto comfortable,affordableandappropriateaccommodationis akey factorin
maintaininghealth. While this is importantfor all people,in rural andremoteareasthere
areparticularchallengesfor olderpeople.

In rural andremoteareasthereis generallymuchlesschoiceofhousingtypes. Wherethe
areashavelittle capital,thehousingstockmaybeold andnot readilyadaptedto the
changingneedsoftheresidents.As peopleage,maintainingindependencerequires
suitableaccommodation.As theirneedschangetowardsrequiringmoresupportto
maintainindependencesotoo theiraccommodationtypeneedsarelikely to change.Thus
ideallycommunitieswouldhavearangeof accommodationtypes,rangingfrom the
originalhome,possiblyadaptedto makeit easierfor olderpeopleto remainthere,
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throughvariouslevelsofsupportedaccommodationto aresidentialagedcarefacility
withbothlow andhigh dependencyfacilities. This is whatwouldberequiredto make
‘ageingin place’arealityforrural areas.

“There is a lackofsupportedaccommodationfacilities in rural areas. Wehaverecentlyhada
situationwherea ladywasin aNursingHomefor respitefor2weeks,anddueto thestable
environmentandsupportshereceived,hergeneralhealthcondition improvedto thepointwhereshe
was assessedasnot requiringnursinghomelevelcare, nowshehasreturnedhomeastheirwasno
othermoreindependentliving typeaccommodationavailable,andthefamilyarequiteconcerned
aboutherbeingonherownformostoftheday/week”6

Achievingthis mix ofaccommodationtypesis verydifficult in areaswith sparse
populations.As thepopulationagesthedifficulties in arranginganappropriatemix of
accommodationtypesarelikely to increase.Thedemandfor residentialagedcare
accommodationmight increase,but this typeof accommodationis expensiveto build,
serviceandmaintain. It is likely that governmentswill wantto keepthenumberofplaces
in residentialagedcarelimited while encouragingpeopleto stayin lower cost
accommodationwith increasedcommunitysupport

Thereareotheraccommodationneedsin remoteandrural areasnotwell met. For
examplehousingfor healthstudentson rural placements,singlepeopletakingupjobs
locallyandvarioustypeof workerson short-termprojectsin thearea. Balancingthese
accommodationneedswill requireinnovativeapproachesandflexiblebuildingsthat can
beusedfor arangeofpurposes,aswell ascapitalinjectionsin areaswith a low economic
base.

Strategy 11
Futureapproachesto accommodationmustenablerural andremotecommunitiesto
developaplanfortheircurrentandfutureaccommodationrequirementsto meetthe
accommodationneedsof all theirmembersandtaking into accountprojectionsfor
their futurepopulationprofiles.

PriorityAction 8
TheFederalandStateGovernmentsshouldprovideexpertiseandwherenecessary,
capitalgrants,to enablerural andremotecommunitiesto investin amore
appropriateaccommodationmix to meettheircurrentandfutureneeds.

Transport
Accessto transportis akey issuefor olderpeopleseekingto maintaintheirindependence.
It is vital sothattheycanreadilyuseservicesin theirlocal townor atmoredistant
centres,whethertheybemedicaland communityhealthandagedcareservices,banking,
shopping,recreationalandeducationalfacilities orvisiting friends andrelatives.

ManyoldercountryAustraliansdo nothavetheirownvehicle,whetherbecauseof
disability, otherimpedimentto theirdriving longdistancesor cost. Publictransportis
oftennon-existent,inconvenientortoo expensive.Thecostofowningandrunninga
privatemotorvehicleis likely to increasein thefuture,unlesstherearemajor
technologicalchanges.
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Wherecommunitybusesareavailablesomeresidentsareconcernedthattheyarenot
suitablefortheirneeds.Forexample,entryon communitybusesis inappropriatefor the
clientele;communitybusesareuncomfortable;servicesareinadequateandaccessis
basedon first-in, first-served;andschoolbusesarenot availableto thewider community.

StateGovernmentsprovidevaryingdegreesoffinancialassistancefor rural andremote
residentswho musttravel largedistanceto haveaccessto specialisedmedicaland
hospitalservices,throughtheIsolatedPatients’Travel andAccommodationAssistance
Scheme(or its equivalent).Fundingfor theseschemesis quitelimited andtheir
administrationquitecomplex. As thepopulationages— andgivenacontinuationof
currentservicepatterns- morepeoplefrom rural andremoteareaswill require
assessmentand/ortreatmentatdistantspecialistfacilities. Thesefinancialassistance
schemeswill thusbecomemoreimportantin reducingaccessbarriers. Thereis
considerableconcernthattheseschemesarealreadyinadequate.

In somerural andremotecommunitiesthereis little coordinationbetweendifferent
governmentagencies,eachofwhichprovidestransportin someform. Theremaybe
innovativewaysto makemoreefficient andeffectiveuseofthesevehicles,including
someagreementaboutthevehiclemix bestsuitedto theagencies’andcommunityneeds
andenablingsomeuseforpublic transport.

HealthyHorizons,a Frameworkfor ImprovingtheHealthofRural, RegionalandRemote
Australians,first adoptedby HealthMinistersin 1999andcurrentlybeingupdatedby
Ministers,identifiesaccessto transportasbeingapriority for inclusionin flexible
fundingarrangements.~

TheNRHA andits constituentorganisationshavelongcalledfor a strategicapproachto
providingaccessible,convenientandaffordabletransportfor rural andremote
communities.All residentswould benefitfrom suchprovision,but it wouldbe
particularlyvaluablefor olderpeople.Rapidlydevelopingcommunicationtechnologies
will offer alternativesto travellingto largercentresfor someofolderpeople’sneedsin
the future,butvisiting localandothercentreswill still benecessaryanddesirablefor a
rangeofpurposes.

Strategy 12
Futureapproachesto transportandcommunicationsin rural andremoteareasmust
involve Governments,businessesandcommunitiesworkingtogetherto ensure
integrationoftransportandcommunicationssystemsto provideamix ofthese
serviceswhich is affordableandeffective,enablingall communitymembersto access
servicesandinformationwhich areimportantin theirlives andwhichtakesinto
accountthe changingneedsarisingfrom an ageingpopulation.

Priority Action 9
Governments(including localauthorities)andrural andremotecommunities
shouldexplorewhethertherecouldbeabettermix ofvehiclesoperatinglocally,
andto whatdegreetheycouldbeusedin part for public transport.
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PriorityAction 10
StateGovernmentsin consultationwith representativesfrom remoteandrural
communitiesshouldexaminethecurrentandlonger-termadequacyoftheir
IPTAAS (orequivalent).In doingthis theyshouldtakeintoaccountthecostto
governmentsofprovidinghighly subsidisedaccessto public transportthrough
seniors’cards,availableto urbanolderpeople,but from whichmanyrural and
remotepeopledo notbenefitastheyhavelittle accessto public transport.

Provisionofsupportservices
Thereis a widerangeofsupportservicesoraidsavailableto helpolderpeopleto remain
independent.Howeverthedegreeto whichtheseservicesandsupportsareavailableand
affordablevariessubstantiallyacrossthecountryandbetweendifferentgroups.

ForexampletheDepartmentofVeterans’Affairshasquitea comprehensiveprogramof
supportforits clients,providedatno direct costto theclient. Its modelofserviceand
careis a goodone. Otherpopulationgroupsaredependenton subsidisedHomeand
CommunityCareServicesornot-for-profitandprivateservices,the costofwhichvaries
acrossthecountryandbetweenproviders. Fortheseothersthereis a confusingarrayof
programsthathavedifferentavenuesof access,eligibility criteriaandstandards.

Anecdotalevidenceprovidedto theNRHA for this submissionsuggeststhatcommunity-
basedservicesin countryareasareoftentoofew ortooexpensivefor peopleto remainat
homewith areasonablequalityof life. Surveyresultsconfirmthatthereis unmetneed
for communitycarenationally,with onequarterofAustralianhouseholdsofpeopleaged
65 orover in 2001 reportingthattheirneedsfor communitycarewerenot fully met.’7 In
asituationofoverall nationalshortage,it is not surprisingthatrural andremoteareasare
particularlypoorlysupplied.

Preventionoffalls
Independenceto carefor oneselfandto participateasfully aspossiblein community
activities canbeseriouslylimited asaresultofdisability. A substantialcontributorto
reducedmobility andindependencein elderlypeopleis thehighincidenceoffalls and
subsequentlevelsofdisability. Thereis alreadyarangeofprogramsin placeto minimise
falls, for examplethroughtheDepartmentofVeterans’Affairs. TheLimestoneCoast
Division ofGeneralPracticeis implementinga3 yearRegionalActionPlanin south-east
SouthAustralia,Farewellto Falls, “to lower theincidenceoffalls andto lessenthe
extentoffalls injury in theregion’selderly(over65)~~.18

Strategy13
Futureapproachesto thepreventionoffallsmustidentifybestpracticeapproaches
suitedto rural andremoteareasandextendprogramsbasedon theseto olderpeople
in rural andremoteareas.

Priority Action 11
Bestpracticeapproachesto thepreventionoffalls in rural andremoteareasshould
beurgentlyidentified,andwidelypublicisedandadoptedthroughgovernmentand
privatesectorprograms.
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Attitudes, Lifestyle and Community Support
UnderthisheadtheNationalStrategyfor anAgeingAustraliadealswith thecapacityof
peopleto makeongoingfinancialcontributions,lifestyleissues,housing,transport,
communicationsandtechnology,andattitudes.Therelativelypoorfinancial situationof
rural andremotepeoplehasalreadybeendescribedabove,aswell astheparticularissues
theyfacein theareaofhousingandtransport.

Thelifestyleaspectsofrural andremoteareasareverywell-known andprovidesomeof
thestrongestreasonswhypeoplewantto remainthereastheygetolder. But evenin
goodhealththerearesomefacilities thatpeoplewill not riskbeingwithout. Reasonable
accessto adoctor,ahospital,a sportingclub andaccessto friendsandfamily havebeen
commonlysuggestedassomeoftheminimumrequirements.

Communitysupportis akeypartofwhatthesedaysis called‘social capital’,whichhas
alwaysbeensupposedto bestrongerorbetterin countryareas.Howeverthe
sustainabilityof acountrycommunitydependson theminimumlevelsofhardincome
andservices,aswell asonnetworks,connectivityand‘soft services’.This is evenmore
thecasefor olderpeopleastherisksassociatedwith lackofservicesbecomegreater.

Countrycommunitiescannotsurviveonly on their‘way oflife’, andolderpeoplearethe
lastwho shouldbeexpectedto putupwith sucha situation.

Healthy Ageing
“Ageingis aprivilegeanda socialachievement.It is also a challenge,which will impacton
all aspectsof210centurysociety.It is a challengethatcannotbeaddressedby thepublicor
privatesectorsin isolation: it requiresajoint approachandstrategies.~

“For individualsto enjoyhealthin old age,andfor societiesto reducetheburdenofcaring
for the chronically ill, weneedto adopta ‘life course‘perspective.Thatmeansbeginning
with today’schildren, andwith theyoungjustreachingmiddleage. ,,20

Approachesto healthyageing
In recentyearstherehasbeenagrowinginterestinternationallyin theconceptof ‘healthy
ageing’.

Achievinghealthyageingrequiresactionon two key fronts. Firstly theremustbe
effectivewaysto assistpeopleof all agesto maintainandenhancetheirhealth,to avoid
preventablehealthproblemsandto copeeffectivelywith unavoidablediseasesand
disabilities. Secondlyolderpeoplewhomayalreadyhave,or areatrisk of, developing
healthproblemsanddisabilitiesmustbe assistedto maintaintheirhealthand
independenceaslongaspossibleandbecaredfor in wayswhichmaintainagoodquality
oflife whenindependenceis no longerpossible.

Thehealth ofcountlyAustralians
Thelowersocio-economicstatusofpeopleliving in countryAustraliaandits relationship
with poorhealthhasbeenreferredto earlierin this submission.Thereis considerable,
well-documentedevidenceto demonstratethatAustraliansliving in rural andremote
Australiahavepoorerhealththantheirurbancounterparts.Forexample:
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• deathratesshowagraduatedincreasewith increasingremoteness,including for
childrenand youngadults;

• thehealthofremotearearesidentsis generallypoorerthanthatoftheirurban
counterpartsin eachofthesevenNationalHealthPriorityAreas(andforrural
residentstoo,for someoftheseven);

• hospitaladmissionratesgenerallyincreasewith increasingremoteness;and
• dentalhealthis generallypoorerin rural areas,with residentsofremoteandrural

areasbeinglesslikely to visit adentistand,whentheydo so, for it to be for attention
to aproblemratherthanfor preventativecare.8

In addition,residentsofremoteareasscorehigheron severalhealthrisk factors,directly
linked to preventablehealthconditions.For exampleby comparisonwith metropolitan
areas:
• ahigherproportionofmenin remoteareashavehighalcoholconsumption;
• ahigherproportionofremotearearesidentssmoke;
• a lower proportionofmenin remoteareaswalk for exercise;and
• ahigherproportionofwomenin remoteareasareoverweight.8

Giventhis higherlevelofburdenofdiseaseandriskybehaviourin rural andremote
areas,achievinghealthyageingfor thosecountryresidentsalreadyin theirlateryearsas
well asfor thoseatearlierlife stagespresentsspecialchallenges.

Barriers to healthyageing
Factorssuchassocialisolation,extremeweatherandvery limited accessto recreation
facilitiescontributeto risky behaviourandconsequentialill-health. Shortagesofhealth
professionalscombinedwith higherhealthneedsmeanthathealthprofessionalsin remote
andrural areasareoftenstretchedcateringto theday-to-dayhealthcareneedsof
residents.Theyhavelittle time andmaynot haveappropriateskills to adoptpreventative
orhealthpromotionapproaches.Therearefew specialisthealthpromotionor illness-
preventionprofessionalsin countryareas.Fundsthat aremadespecificallyavailableare
oftenshort-termfor pilot activities. Communitiesdo nothavetheresourcesto fundsuch
programsafterthepilot is over,howeversuccessfulit hasbeen.

Manyrural andremotecommunitieshaveinsufficientresources— includingtoo few
healthprofessionals— for apopulation-basedapproachto healthpromotionandillness
prevention.Until relativelyrecentlythefinancingarrangementsfor GeneralPractitioners
andotherhealthprofessionalsdiscouragedmultidisciplinaryteamapproachesto
populationhealth.

Strategy 14
Futurehealthpoliciesandplanningmustgive populationhealthapproachesan
increasedpriority in rural andremoteareas,with dedicatedlong-termfunding
availableto supportpopulationhealthprograms.

Priority Action 12
Commonwealthand StateGovernmentsshouldeachprovidefundinginto an
ongoingrural andremoteareapopulationhealthpool. This pool wouldbe
allocatedlong-termto local areasfor populationhealthprogramsdesignedusing
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local epidemiologicaldata. Accountabilityandreportingrequirementswouldbe
simplified,perhapswith StateGovernmentsreceivingreportsfrom eachlocal
areaandthenprovidingoverviewsto theCommonwealth.

Priority Action13
StateGovernmentsshouldassistlocal communitiesto developpopulationhealth
programsbasedon local epidemiologicaldatawith clearobjectivesandtargets
acrossthelifespan.

Healthy ageingfor olderpeople
Forolderpeoplewho arealreadyfacingtheconsequencesofdeclininghealthand
reducedphysicalcapacities,thekey issueis to preservehealthaslong aspossibleandto
reversesomeofthetrendsto reducedcapacitywhereverpossible.

Keyissuesfor olderpeoplein rural andremoteareasfor healthyageinginclude:
• remainingin suitableaccommodationin theirowntown;
• retentionandenhancementofexistingservicesegmealson wheels,supported

accommodation,(oftenestablishedby communityfundraisingwith limited
governmentassistance),communitynursesfor homevisiting;

• retainingaccessto recreationalfacilities whichprovideexerciseandenhancehealthy
ageingsuchasswimming,golf andbowls. Accesswill be threatenedunlessrural
communities,especiallythosewith decliningandageingpopulations,receive
assistancefortheupkeepof suchfacilities;

• accessto affordablenutritiousfood;
• mentalstimulation;
• accessto transportto enableolderpeopleto participatein activitiesnot available

locallyeg shopping,recreation,healthandwelfareservices;and
• finding waysto reducesocialisolationfor olderpeople.

Strategy 15
Futureapproachesto assistingolderpeoplein rural andremotecommunitiesto
maintainhealthandreversetrendsto reducedphysicalcapacitymustincludeaction
by Stateandlocalgovernmentsandbusinessesto preservingandenhancingaspectsof
communitylife andlocal facilitieswhich contributeto this.

Priority Action 14
The CommonwealthGovernmentshouldprovidefundsfor researchto identify
newwaysto assistolderpeoplein rural andremoteareasmaintainhealthand
reversetrendsto reducedphysicalcapacitywherethereareverylimited
communityfacilities to helpthemdo this.

Priority Action 15
Thepopulationhealthfund for remoteandrural areasreferredto in PriorityAction
12 shouldbemadeavailableto supportinfrastructureandactivitieswhich are
demonstratedto beeffectivein maintaininghealthandreversingtrendstowards
physicalincapacityfor olderpeople.
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Maintaininga senseofworthandsocialacceptanceis importantto maintaininghealth.
Someolderpeoplearenot yetreadyfor servicessuchasday centres,astheyfeel theyare
still capableofcontributingto theircommunitiesorparticipatingin moredemanding
activities.

Yet therangeofactivitiesforolderpeoplecanbevery limited in somerural andremote
areas.Thereshouldbegreateruseofexistingcommunityskills to runeducation
programs,for examplethroughUniversityofthe3rdAge,on thingslike computersand
theinternet,local history,languagesotherthanEnglishspokenin thecommunity,natural
history,environmentalissues,andartsand crafts. More flexibility in accessto publicly
fundedinfrastructureandfacilities couldprovidesomeresourcesfor projectsofthis type.

A furtherconcernis that opportunitiesto contributearedecliningwith concernsabout
public liability insurancecoverfor oldervolunteers(for examplehospitalsareless
willing to usevolunteersforthingslike flower arranging),justwhentheproportionof
olderpeopleis increasing.Contributingto thecommunityby beingavolunteeris an
importantaspectofhealthyageing. Implementingmoreeffectivewaysin rural areasof
enablingolderpeopleto enhancetheircontributionsasvolunteerswould servemany
purposesincluding:

“keep thembusy,give themselfesteemandproductivity,keepthemfreeofphysicaland
medicalsymptoms,providea socialnetwork,enhanceweilness.”21

Strategy 16
Future approachesto initiatives relatedto an ageingpopulationin rural andremote
areasmusthaveinitiatives to enhanceoldermembers’opportunitiesto contribute
meaningfullyto theircommunities’well-beingasa centralfacet.

Priority Action 16
The CommonwealthGovernmentshouldprovidefundingfor researchto assist
rural communitiesto:
• identify opportunitiesfor oldermembersofthecommunityto contribute

meaningfullyto communitywell-being;and
• developmodelsofimplementingcoordinatedapproachesto linking older

membersofthe communityto communityneeds.

Womenin Australiahaveon averagelongerlife expectancythanmen. This patternalso
occursin rural andremoteareas,thoughlife expectanciesin theseareasaregenerally
lower thanin urbanareas.22An importantaspectofhealthyageingin olderwomenis the
effectivemanagementofmenopauseandrelatedissues.Thereis adearthofspecialised
servicesin countryAustraliathatprovideservicesandinformationon thesematters,
especiallyadviceon alternativesto hormonereplacementtherapyandwider issuesrelated
to sexualityandageing.
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World Class Care

A long wayfrom the ideal
ManypartsofAustralia’shealthandagedcareservicesareworld class. In recentyears
therehavebeenalargenumberofactivitiesto increasethequality andsafetyofhealth
careservices.Someofthesehavebeenseento disadvantagerural andremote
communities,for examplerestrictingtherangeofservicesthatcanbeprovidedin rural
hospitals.

Therewill alwaysbetensionsin how bestto balancesafetyin healthcareagainst
considerationofrelativelyeasyaccess.As populationsage,though,issuesofready
accesswill becomemoreimportantbecauseofthelimited mobility ofolderpeople. This
will beaparticularproblemin rural andremoteareas.

Wherepeoplehaveaccessto healthandagedcarein Australia,theyaremorelikely than
not to beprovidedwith highqualitycare. Thelimitations in thehealthandagedcare
systemsfor countryAustralians,especiallyfor olderpeople,relateto problemsofaccess,
andaninequitableresourceallocation.Theseissuesareinevitablyinterconnected,but
arediscussedseparatelybelow.

Inequitablehealth/agedcareresourceallocation
BecauseofthecomplexityofAustralia’shealthfinancingsystemthereareno reliable
comprehensiveAustralia-wide datawhich link percapitaexpenditureon publicly funded
healthandagedcareservicesto geographicregion. Whenspecificprogramsare
examinedapictureemergesthatsuggeststhatthereis arelativeunderfundingofhealth
andagedcareservicesin rural andremoteareascomparedwith urbanareas.

Partofthisunderfundingrelatesto thenatureofsomemajorprogramswhich have
featureswhich inevitablyresultin higherpercapitapaymentsin urbanareas.Another
partoftheunderfundingis dueto thefact that thehighercostsofproviding servicesin
rural andremoteareasarenotreflectedin allocations.

Overall,rural andremoteareasarecharacterisedby relativelypooraccessto services
fundedby Medicareandprovidedby privatedoctors.

ThenumberofMedicare-fundedservicespercapitafallsdramaticallywith increasing
remoteness,leadingto a significantskewingofMedicareBenefitsfundingtowards
metropolitanareas,andeventhoseareasaredemonstratingadeclinein GPswho bulkbill.
This situationgenerallyappliesto all typesofmedicalserviceswhetherprovidedby
GeneralPractitionersorspecialists.’2

Thisoccursdespitesubstantialevidencethatrural andremoteresidentshaveon average
poorerhealthandfaceahigherlevelofsomehealthrisk factorsthantheirurban
counterparts.22 Thusthosewith higherhealthneedsin rural andremoteareashaveless
readyaccessto privatemedicalcarefundedby Medicarethanthosein moreurbanareas
with on averagebetterhealth.

Theskewedfundingdistributionarisesdirectly from thebasicstructureof theMedicare
program. MedicareBenefitsarein generalonlypaidfor servicesprovidedby private
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doctors. Thismeansthat thedistributionofprivatedoctorsis thekey factorinfluencing
accessto Medicare-fundedservicesandthegeographicdistributionofMedicarebenefits.

TheAustralianmedicalworkforceis concentratedin metropolitanareas.Theratioof
GeneralPractitionersper 100 000 populationdecreasessteadilywith increasing
remoteness.In 2000-2001thisratio rangedfrom 85 per 100 000 populationin capital
citiesto 44 per100 000 in otherremoteareas.23

Furtherthereis a steepdeclinein accessto specialistsasrurality increases. In 1995
capitalcities andlargerural centreshadaratioof specialistsper100 000population,
substantiallyexceedingtheoverall ratioin Australiawhile otherrural andremoteareas
hadaratiosubstantiallyless.22

Peopleliving in rural andremoteareasarerelativelyhighusersofpublichospitals,but
low usersofprivatehospitals.

Theprivatehealthinsurancerebate,amajoruseofpublic funding,appearsto beasmaller
benefitto rural andremoteareasoverall dueto lowerratesofprivatehealthinsurancein
non-metropolitanareas. This furtherskewsthedistributionofhealthresourcesaway
from rural andremoteareas.

Onesubmissionto theAlliancefor this submissionsuggeststhatin WesternAustraliathe
proportionofpeoplewith privatehealthinsuranceis similar to thatin Perthandthat
countrypeopleclaim atthe samerate. Howevertheyareofcoursefacedwith higher
costsdueto theirneedto travel to accessservices.Healthfundsthereforeneedto
considerhowto improveaccessto servicesfor thosewho areprivately insured.This
couldbedoneby providingtravel andaccommodationsupportin arural healthpackage
andby developingmodelsto provideincreasedcapitalgrantsforhealthandagedcare
servicesin rural areas.

Agedcarefacilities in rural areashaveto copewith alow volumeofentry,which
precludesthemfrom generatingmajorrevenueflows from clients,particularlygiventhe
low incomescharacteristicofmanyrural areas.Thisneedsto be reflectedin greater
Commonwealthsupportfor capital forrural agedcare,andin theapproachto how
institutionsareto beupgradedandreaccreditedin future.

Thereareanumberofreasonablysizedprivatehospitalsin regionalareasemploying
localpeopleandprovidingservicesto olderprivatelyinsuredpatientsandlower income
earners.Greatersupport for suchprivatehospitalsandimprovedpublic/privatehospital
partnershipswould thereforebenefitolderpeoplein thenon-metropolitanregionsandthe
rural catchmentsaroundthem. Otherinitiativescould includerebatesfor e-healthand
telehealthandguaranteedsupportin out-yearsfor programssuchastheMedical
SpecialistsOutreachAssistanceProgram(MSOAP).

Thereis arangeofsupplementaryhealthprogramsavailableonlyin rural andremote
areas,suchastheRoyalFlying DoctorServiceandRegionalHealthServices,whichgo
somewayto redressingthebalancein resourceallocation.
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Despitethesecompensatoryprograms,arecentprojectexamininghealthfinancing
arrangementsin rural andremoteareasconcludedthat:
• overall, ruralandremoteresidentsreceivealowerproportionofhealthresourcesthan

would beexpectedtakinginto accounttheirhealthstatusandthecostsofproviding
services;

• thereis considerablevariationwithin rural areas,with largeregionalcentresandsome
coastallocationsgenerallyhavingmuchbetterlocal availabilityofhealthservices
thansmall inlandtowns;

• remoteandmanyruralresidentsfacehigherdirect andindirectcostsandgreater
disruptionandinconveniencein utilising healthservices;

• patternsofhealthserviceutilisation differ betweenmetropolitan,rural andremote
areasandacrossStates.In particular,lackof accessto primarycareserviceswith
increasingremotenessis associatedwith increaseduseofin-patienthospitalcare.

• resourcesoverallarenotdistributedaccordingto relativehealthneedsandthecostsof
providingservices;

• thereis no assurancethatservicesareeffectively targetedto meetlocalprioritiesorto
reachthosein greatestneed24

Recentresearchon thedistributionofagedcareservicesconcludedthatthereis a
considerabletrade-offwithin geographictypesbetweenresidentialagedcareand
provisionfor agedcarepackages,andHACC servicesie areaswith relativelyhigh
provisionofresidentialagedcareplacetendedto havelower levelsofcommunity-based
servicesandviceversa.25This researchdid not attemptto assesstherelativeadequacy
betweengeographictypesofoverall agedcareresources,numbers,typesandbalanceof
servicesprovidedor what constitutesthebenchmarkfor appropriateservicelevels.

This apparentoverall imbalancein resourcesfor healthandagedservicesis ofmajor
concernin rural andremoteareas. As regionalpopulationsin someareasageanddecline
it is possiblethatthediscrepancywill increase.

Themultiplicity ofprogramsandthesometimescompetingrolesof different levelsof
government,andthe changingrolesofhealthandcommunityservices,demandsamore
efficient,flexible andeffectivefundingsystemandamorecoordinatedapproachbetween
differentlevelsofgovernment.New funding systemsshouldbe suitedto thetypesof
servicesthatare emergingin rural andremoteareasandwhich arelikely to bemore
importantasthepopulationsage. Theyshouldalsoseekto redressthecurrentinequitable
distributionin healthresourcesbetweenurbanandrural areas

OnegoalofHealthyHorizonsis to “developneeds-basedflexible fundingarrangement
forrural, regionalandremoteAustralia”.7

Strategy 17
Futureapproachesto public fundingfor healthand agedcaremustensurethat
healthandagedcareresourcesaredistributedequitably,takinginto account
healthneedsandtherealisticcostsofprovidingservices,with aspecialemphasis
onincreasingresourcesto rural andremotecommunitieswith relativelypoor
health.
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PriorityAction17
TheCommonwealthGovernment’sfutureapproachto theprivatehealth
insurancerebateshouldrecognisethatits rebateis of lowervalueto peoplein
rural andremoteareasandre-directsomeofthesefundsto measuresto
improveaccessto necessarymedicalservicesin countryAustralia. Options for
releasingsomeof thesefundsincludemeanstestingtherebate,removingit
from ancillaryhealthservicesandabolishingit entirely.

Priority Action 18
CommonwealthandStateGovernmentsshouldmovein thelongertermto
rationalisetheirrolesin fundingandprovidingheathandagedcareservicesin
rural andremoteareas,to makethe systemmorefocusedonneed,to end‘cost
shifting’, andto reduceconfusionandcomplexity forpatientsandother
consumers.

Accessto health andagedcareservices—financial barriers
Peoplein rural andremoteareashavecomparativelylimited accessto serviceslocally.
This derivesfrom severalfactors,includingfinancialbarriersandthe shortagesofhealth
professionals.

Oneimportantfinancialbarrieris the low rateofbulk billing in countryAustralia. The
ratesaregenerallymuchlowerthanin urbanareas.26This is amatterofseriousconcern
to residentsin theseareasandraisesmanyissues.Having accessto bulk billing is highly
valuedby countryAustralians.Regrettablybulkbilling ratesgenerallydeclinewith
increasingrurality, ashighlightedpreviously..In 1997-98bulk billing ratesfor out-of-
hospitalservicesrangedfrom 80%in capitalcities to 62%in remoteareas.’2Rural
doctorsstatethattheirhigh levelof practicecostsareamajorfactorin the lowerratesof
bulkbilling in rural areas.Othercommentatorsbelievethattheselowerratesarerelated
to thestrongermarketpositionofrural GPsarisingfrom thelower level ofcompetition
theyface.27

It is importantto understandthecomplexitiesassociatedwith doctors’choicesabout
whetherornot to bulk bill specificservices.Theirchoicesreflectpersonalbeliefsand
valuesaswell astechnicalissuesaboutbilling arrangements.Examiningthefactors
which influencedoctors’billing practiceswould beausefulavenuefor researchto inform
policy decisionsaboutMedicare.

Thetablebelow showstherecenttrendto falling ratesofbulk billing acrossAustraliafor
servicesprovidedby GeneralPractitioners,with the impactgreatestin rural, ratherthan
remote,areas. Theseaveragesmaskthetruepicturefor specific local areas;in many
small communitiesthereis no accessat all to bulk billing.
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Region
Proportion of General Practitioner attendancesbulk bified by region

1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-00 2000-
01

*June

2002
Capitalcity 85.9 85.6 85.4 85.2 83.8 79.5
Othermetrocentre 81.3 80.1 79.5 78.6 76.2 71.0
Largeruralcentre 65.7 63.7 61.7 60.8 59.8 59.0
Small rural centre 64.8 63.1 61.7 61.7 60.9 59.0
Otherruralarea 62.1 59.6 59.1 58.6 57.7 56.5
RemoteCentre 56.0 56.7 57.6 59.0 60.0 58.9
Otherremotearea 70.1 69.6 70.1 70.1 69.5 70.8
Unknown 68.8 70.3 71.4 73.4 72.7 NA
Australia 80.6 79.8 79.4 79.1 77.6 NA

Source:Department of Health and AgedCare
* Figures for June quarter are from material attachedto a media releasefrom the

ShadowMinister of 12 February 2003 and arefor unreferred attendances

In 2002thetrendtowardsfalling bulkbilling ratesin manyrural areasaccelerated.
Falling levelsofbulk billing maybeanindicatorthattherealcostsofprovidingservices
arerising fasterthanSchedulefees,for examplebecauseofrapidlyrisingmedical
indemnitycosts. At thesametime asbulk billing levelshavefallentheaverageout of
pocketcostshaverisensubstantially,addingfurtherto thecostsfacedby manyrural and
remotearearesidentsin accessingmedicalservices.

Becausetherateofbulkbilling is generallylower in rural andremoteareas,ahigher
proportionofservicesis chargedatthehigherfee levelsin theseareas.Hencerelatively
morepeoplefaceout-of-pocketcoststhanin urbanareas.This is an addedconcern
becauseoftheoverall low socio-economicstatusof manycountryareas.

Thehigherdistancestravelledto seeadoctor,combinedwith possiblelost incomefrom
havingto taketime awayfrom work to travelfor amedicalservice,thelower levelsof
bulk billing andthegenerallyhigherlevelsof charging,cancreatesubstantialcost
barriersfor rural andremotearearesidentswith medicalneeds,includingthe elderly.

Theincreaseinbulk billing shownin theTableforremotecentresis believedto be
relatedto theincreaseduseofMedicarebilling by AboriginalMedicalServices.

As thepopulationages,doctorswhobulkbill pensionerswill beunderincreasedfinancial
pressure.Olderpeoplearein generalheavierusersofmedicalservicesthantherestof
thepopulationso that ahigherproportionof servicesby GeneralPractitionerswill beto
bulk billed pensioners,squeezingthemarginsofbulkbilling doctorsevenfurther. This
couldleadto afall in bulk billing levelsfor pensionersandotherolderresidents,orto
higherchargesforresidentsnotbulkbilled. Eitherway,costbarriersto accessarelikely
to increase.

Ruralpeopletendto usehospitalemergencydepartmentsfor after-hoursprimarymedical
care. This occurseitherbecausethereis no after-hoursprovisionby privateGeneral
Practitionersorresidentsareunableto paytheout-of-pocketcostsofprivateGeneral
Practitionerswho do notbulkbill. Oneconsequenceofthis is thatpublichospitals,
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alreadyoperatingunderstretchedbudgets,carry thecostofwhatshouldbecoveredby
CommonwealthMedicareBenefits.

This is oneofmanyexamplesofso-called‘cost shifting’ whichoccursbecauseofthe
complexhealthfinancingarrangementsin Australia. As healthcarecostsincreasewith
theageingpopulation,thetendencyofgovernmentsto wantanotherlevel ofgovernment
to pickup thetab is likely to increase.Implementingamoresystematicallocationof
responsibilitiesfor theprovisionandfundingofheathcarebetweenlevelsofgovernment
is requiredif increasedwastefuldebatesand subterfugesto achievecostshifting areto be
avoidedashealthcostsinevitablyrise. New approachesshouldalsoenablegovernments
to increasetheir focusonhowbestto providehigh quality, costeffectiveservicesin rural
andremoteareas.This all addsfurtherweightto theactionsuggestedaboveatPriority
Action 18 for rationalisationofoverall fundingofhealthandagedcare.

Accessto health andagedcareservices- a more limited rangeofservices
Therearemanyissuesaboutthe capacityofsmallertownsin rural andremoteareasto
sustainthefull rangeofservicesrequiredto catereffectivelyfor thehealthcareneedsof
elderlyresidents.Theseconcernsextendacrossthewholerangeofhealthand
communityservicesandarenotjust limited to agedcareservicesper se.

Residentialagedcarebedsarenotevenlydistributedso that olderpeoplecanbe far away
from theircommunities,makingit difficult or impossiblefor friendsandrelativesto visit
andfor theolderpersonto maintaincommunitycontactsandnetworks.

Oneinnovativeservicemodel whichhasprovedeffectivein rural areasis the
MultipurposeServices(nowRegionalHealthServices)Program,whichhasafocuson
provingservicesforthe elderly. 8

“The RegionalHealthServicesProgram’sflexibility stemsfrom theknowledge
thatno two communitiesare alike, andthat thereis no singlesolutionfor service-
mix or activity. In order tofind theright mix, theRegionalHealthServices
Programallowscommunitiesto considera mixofservicesincluding (butnot
limitedto) thefollowing: illnessandinjuryprevention;women’shealth;children’s
& youthhealth;communitynursing;mentalhealth;podiatry;physiotherapy;
occupationaltherapy;speechpathology;nutrition anddietetics.”3°

Oneissuerelatedto improvingthis approachis theneedfor agedcareeducation
programsfor rural nursesmovingfrom workingin acutecarehospitalsto regionalhealth
services.Providingappropriateresidentialagedcarerequiresskills andknowledgeabout
the socialandlifestyleaspectsofagedcarenotrequiredfor acutehospitalnursing.
Anotherissueis thatresidentialagedcarestandardsdo not applyto residentialagedcare
bedsfundedthroughthis program. Hencethereareconcernsthatpoorlevelsofcare
couldbeprovidedwithoutthesafeguardsofferedby thesestandards.

Small townshavealimited capacityto providefortheneedsofpeoplewith dementiaor
othermentalhealthproblemsexperiencedby theelderly, suchasschizophrenia,delirium,
mooddisordersormania. Theneedsincludebotheffectivediagnosisofandongoingcare
forpeoplewith suchdisorders,which includesaccessto timely andlocal respitecare
servicesto providerelieffor carersofpeoplewith dementia.With the likely increasein
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theincidenceof dementiaasthepopulationages,thiswill becomeanevenmorecritical
issue. Therearealreadysomegoodexamplesofinnovativeapproachesto this problem.
ForexampleKojonup in WesternAustraliahasrecentlyreceivedCommonwealthfunding
for 16 dementiabedsto beusedasaregionalfacility attachedto theexistingFrailAged
Lodge.29 Anotherproposalin FarEastGippslandhasbeenthata localhouseshouldbe
renovatedandstaffedto provideemergencyrespitecarein small towns.3°

Accessto hospitalsis anotherissue. It appearsthatsomeelderlypeopleavoidseeking
healthcareif theyfearthattreatmentwill requirethemto behospitalisedawayfrom their
hometown.

Evenwhenaparticularserviceis availablelocally theremaystill beconstraintswhich
preventtimely accessto it. For examplebudgetaryrestrictionscanmeanthat accessto
thehomecareservicesnecessaryto enableelderlypeopleto returnorremainin theirown
homesis unreasonablydelayed.Thisseemslike afalseeconomyandwithoutthe
allocationofextraresourceswill becomean evenmoresignificantissueastheproportion
ofelderlyin rural andremoteareascontinuesto increase.

Olderpeoplegenerallyhavegreaterneedsthanthegeneralpopulationfor specialised
healthservices.Oftenspecialisedservicesarenot locally available. Also, waiting times
canbeexcessiveandcostsbeyondthereachofmanyresidentsofrural andremoteareas.
Wherethereis little ofno accessto specialisedservices,generalisthealthproviders
sometimescarrythemout instead,whichraisesanumberof concerns.

MedicalSpecialistsarepredominantlylocatedin urbanareasormajorregionalcentres.
While thereareschemesto enablemedicalspecialiststo visit smallercommunities,most
rural andremoteresidentsfrom theseareaswhorequirespecialistcarehaveto visit larger
centres.This affectsolderpeopleparticularlybecausetheyoftenhavecomplexcare
needsthatrequirespecialistattention.

Accessto specialistappointmentsin citiesby olderpeopleoftenrequiresvolunteer
driversor family assistancewith transport. Incentivesfor volunteersareverylimited and
flexibility for appointmentsatpublichospitalsis not sufficientto fit in with transport
availability.

Generalaccessto dentalservicesis poorin rural andremoteareas,manyofwhich alsodo
not havetheoral healthbenefitsthat flow from accessto fluoridatedwatersupplies.The
problemofaccessto dentalhealthservicesin theseareashasbeenexacerbatedby the
withdrawaloftheCommonwealthDentalHealthProgramin 1996.

Poordentalhealthis sometimesregardedasarelativelytrivial issue. Howeverthereis a
growingrecognitionthatpoordentalhealthis verycloselylinked with othermajorhealth
problemssuchascardiovasculardisease,stroke,diabetes,endocarditis,andnutritional
deficienciesin olderadults.31 Thereis bothacausativeandassociativerelationship
betweenpoororal healthanddiabetes,especiallyin remoteAboriginal communities
wherethereis prematureageing.31
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Medicallynecessarydentalcareis alsoimportantin theeffectivetreatmentofarangeof
conditionswhich especiallyaffecttheelderly eg cancersrequiringheadandneck
radiationorchemotherapy,diabetes,heartdefectsandrenalproblemsrequiringdialysis.3’

Without muchgreaterattentionto andresourcesfor dentalhealthcarein rural andremote
Australia,whichensuresgooddentalhealththroughoutlife, dentalhealthproblems
affectingelderlypeoplein rural andremoteareaswill becomeamajorissueasthe
populationages.

Otherspecialisedservicesneededby elderlypeoplebutnot readilyavailableoraccessible
specificallymentionedin input to theNRHA’s submissioninclude:
• palliativecare
• alliedhealthservicessuchashearing,sight,andpodiatry;
• specialisedcareformenopauseandsexualityin olderage;
• geriatriciansandpsychogeriatricians;
• managementofbladderandbowel conditions;and
• radiography.

Onesuggestedapproachto improvingaccessto specialisedservicesespeciallyfor older
peoplewastheuseofmobilevanswhichcouldtransportandserveasaclinic for arange
ofalliedhealthprofessionals.

Strategy 18
Innovativeservicemodelsmustbe thebasisoffutureapproachesby fundersand
providersto improvingthe accessin rural andremoteareasto arangeof
specialisedservicesneededby theelderly.

Priority Action 19
Governments,researchorganisations,professionalgroupsandorganisations
representingruralhealthgroupsshouldcooperatein givingpriority to
identifying,disseminatingandextendingwaysofimprovingaccessto
specialisedservicesin rural andremoteareaswhichhavebeendemonstratedto
be successful.

Priority Action 20
TheCommonwealthGovernmentshouldallocatesomeexistinghealthservices
researchanddevelopmentfundsto trialingnewapproachesto providing
specialisedcarein rural andremoteareas,focusingon typesofcarefor which
therehaslittle researchinto establishingeffectivemodels.

Accessto health andagedcareservices- shortagesofappropriatelyeducatedhealth
professionalsin rural andremoteareas
The shortageofhealthprofessionalsin rural andremoteareasin Australiaincluding,but

not limited to, doctors,is well establishedanddocumented.32 22 33

TheAlliance continuesto be involvedin arangeofissuesrelatedto therural andremote
healthworkforce,includingasan advocatefor theexistingrural GP andpharmacy
programs,andfor extensionofsupportfor therecruitmentandretentionofnurses,allied
healthprofessionals,specialists,dentistsandIndigenousHealthWorkers. Discussionof
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rural healthworkforceissuesbringsup theimportantbutstill contentiousmatterof
substitutionofhealthprofessionalsin rural communities,includingthroughupskilling.

Somecorrespondentsto theAlliancefor this submissionassertedthat certainproviders
resisttheeffortsof communityorganisations(suchaschurchgroups)to increaseaccess
andchoiceinhealthcareby recruitingtrainedprofessionalsthemselves.To theextent
that thishappensit is presumablyto maintainan effectivemonopolyandtheassociated
levelof chargesandwaiting times. Forrural peopletheonly choiceis thento travelto
anothercentrewhich canbehundredsofkilometresawayand accessibleonly by private
car, irregularpublic transportorpossiblyanexpensivejourneyby air. While this is a
problemfor all membersofthecommunity,olderpeopleareparticularlyhardhit because
oftheir limited mobility andfrequentlow incomes.

CertainlytheprofessionalCollegesareinconsistentin theirassessmentandrecognitionof
thequalificationsofOTDsandsometimesappearto frustratetheefforts ofOTDs seeking
recognitionin theirareaofspeciality,andanHIC providernumber,to workprivatelyin
anareaofneed.

In recentyearsgovernmentshavetriedarangeofmeasuresto attractandretainhealth
professionalsin rural andremoteareas.While initially thesewerefocussedmainlyon
GeneralPractitioners,morerecentlytheyhaveextendedto medicalspecialists,nurses,
pharmacistsandallied healthprofessionals.Thereis alsoagrowingshortageof dentists
in rural andremoteareaswith little attentionso far givento improvingtheirdistribution.
Othermeasureshaveincludedexpandingschemeswhich supportshort termvisitsby
healthprofessionsto rural andremotecommunitiesandencouraginguniversitiesand
organisationsprovidingpost graduatehealtheducationto placemoretraineesin rural and
remoteareas. (TheAlliancehasbeendirectlyinvolved asnationaladministratorin two
oftheseschemes,theJohnFlynn ScholarshipSchemeandtheRuralAustraliaMedical
UndergraduateScholarshipScheme.)

As thepopulationagesin rural andremoteareasmorequickly thanin urbanareasthe
relativeneedsin rural andremoteareasfortheservicesofall typesofhealth
professionalswill increase.Thepressurewill begreatestforhealthprofessionalswho
caterspecificallyto theneedsofelderlypeopleandwho arealreadyin shortsupplyand
difficult to access,suchaspsychogeriatricians.Thustherewill beanevengreater
emphasisthannowontheimportanceofdevisingeffectivemeasuresto enableolder
peopleto haveaccessto thefull rangeofhealthprofessionals.

Theshortageofhealthprofessionalsin rural andremoteareasputsaddedpressureson
thosewho do work there,for examplein excessiveovertime,inability to getback-upfor
continuingprofessionaldevelopmentor leave,increasingdemandwithout additional
providersandhavingto provideserviceswhichwould in bettersuppliedareasbe
providedby othertypesofheathprofessionals.Adverseconsequencesfrom this are
burnout,leadingto rapidturnoverandextrastressfor thoseworkingin circumstances
wheretheirskills maybeoutofdate.

Theseproblemsaffect all healthprofessionalto varyingdegreesin rural andremoteareas
includingthemembersoftheAgedCareAssessmentTeamswhoplay avital rolein
assistingolderpeoplemaintainthebestqualityof life.
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Rapidturnoverofhealthprofessionalsdisruptscontinuityofcare. This canbeamajor
issuefor olderpeoplewho sometimeshavecomplexhealthneedsandfor whom
continuityofcareis veryvaluable.

A furtherissueis thathealthworkersin rural andremoteareasoftenneedspecialor
advancedskills for effectivepractice. Thereareconcernsthat somehealthprofessionals
currentlyworkingin rural andremoteareasdo not haveall ofthenecessaryeducation
andskills for safeandeffectivepractice.Thustheshortageofhealthprofessionals
overallis exacerbatedby insufficientskills, for examplein agedcare,mentalhealth,for
isolatedpracticeandin avarietyofprocedures.

Nursesareausefulcasestudyofthe issuesfacinghealthprofessionalsin rural and
remoteareas. Nursesarethemostnumeroushealthoccupationin ruralandremote
Australia. Theyplayavital rolein caringfor olderpeoplein rural andremoteareas,both
in agedcareandin wider healthandcommunityservices.Thereis agrowingshortageof
nursesacrossAustralia,particularlyin theagedcaresector,which is becomingcritical in
rural andremoteareas. Therearemanyfactorscontributingto this, includinglackof
parityin payfor agedcarenursescomparedwith hospitalnurses.

A widerangeofissuesaffectingtherecruitmentandretentionofnursesin rural and
remoteareas,includingagedcarenurses,wascanvassedat arecentworkshop,Action on
Nursingin RuralandRemoteAreasandin its associatedbackgroundpaper.34The
workshopendorseda SevenPoint Plan35asthefirst stepsto improvethe situationfor
nursingin rural andremoteareas.ThePlancovers:
• increasedincentives,especiallylocum reliefandmentoring;
• improvedworkplaceenvironmentsto attractandretainnursesfor rural andremote

areas;
• betterrisk managementin theworkplace;
• marketingapositiveimageofnursingin rural andremoteareas;
• agreateremphasison rural andremoteareanursingin nursingeducationprograms;
• improvedaccessto reliableinformationtechnology,with supportandtraining;and
• fundingfor appropriatepostgraduateeducationprogramsforrural andremotearea

nursing.

Nurseshaveidentifiedawiderangeofindustrialissuesto be resolvedfor nursesto be
availablein sufficientnumbersandwith relevantskills to meettheincreasedneedsfor
nursingin rural andremoteareasas thepopulationages.Thesearecoveredin some
detail in aseparatesubmissionto the Inquiry from theAustralianNursingFederation.36

SomeStatesarecurrentlytrialling NursePractitionerroleswithin anumberofdifferent
settings,includingagedcare. Thesuccessofthesetrials offersgreathopefor agedcare
servicesin rural andremoteareaswhereachronicshortageofhealthprofessionalshas
resultedin poorstaffinglevelsandresultantdifficulties in theprovisionofadequate
services.

Strategy19
Futureapproachesto ensuringworld classcarein rural andremotecommunities
mustrecognisethattheavailabilityofareadilyaccessible,appropriatelyskilled
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andeducated,andproperlysupportedhealthandcommunityservicesworkforceis
crucial.

Priority Action 21
Commonwealthand StateGovernmentsshouldwork closelytogetherto
consolidateandexpandtheirefforts to attractandretainsufficienthealth
professionalsin rural andremoteareasfrom all healthdisciplines,to meetthe
full rangeofhealthneedsof countrycommunities,especiallythosearising
from populationageing.

Priority Action22
CommonwealthandStateGovernmentsshouldensurethatprogramsdesigned
to increasetheavailabilityofhealthprofessionalsin rural andremoteareasare
fully evaluated,with futureprogramsbasedon initiativesofprovenefficacy.

Priority Action23
Healthandcommunityserviceemployers,professionalbodies,regulatory
authoritiesandeductionprovidesshouldcooperateto ensurethatall health
professionalsworkingin rural andremoteareashaveappropriateinitial
educationandskills for countrypractise,includingcompetencein thecareof
olderpeople,andthatthesecapabilitiesbemaintainedandup-datedthroughout
theprofessionals’workinglife in countryareas.

Improving quality andappropriateness
Evidencebasedpracticesuggeststhatthepreferableapproachto successfullymanaging
health issuesarisingfrom arapid growthin theproportionofolderpeoplein
communitiesis awellnessapproach.This implies areorientationawayfrom anemphasis
onsicknessandtreatmenttowardsfocussingon how olderpeoplekeepthemselves
healthy. At leastonerural communityin Victoria hascompletedaprojectto work out
how to re-shapeits servicesusingsuchawellnessapproach.37

Thereis anincreasedfocusin Australiaon theidentifyingandusingbestpracticein
healthandrelatedservices.It hasbeensuggestedthatagedcareorganisationsarenotas
far forwardin thesedevelopmentsasmainstreamhealthservices.With an ageing
populationtherewill be increasedpressurefor agedcarefacilities andtheirprofessional
staff, mainly nurses,to adoptbestpractice. This will occurbothbecauseofthe
importanceofensuringhighqualitycareandbecausethepressurefor efficienciesin aged
carewill increaseastheneedfor agedcareescalateswith theageingpopulation.

Thereis a costto inefficientclinical managementofcommonagedcareproblemsto both
the agedcare residentandthe Commonwealth.Effortsto helpnursesandcarersand
theirmanagementuseevidencebasedpractice(EBP) to improvecarestandardsand
reducehighcostnursingpracticesassociatedwith agedcare,shouldbeintroduced. This
is especiallyimportantfor rural andregionalagedcare whereaccessto updated
informationisoften difficult. ThenationalnetworkofUniversityDepartmentsofRural
Healthhasthecapacityto assistin this area.38
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Strategy20
Futureapproachesto theprovisionofhealthandagedcarein rural andremote
areasmustencouragefacilities to identify andadoptrelevantevidencebased
practicesin theirservices.

Priority Action 24
Someexistinghealthservicesresearchanddevelopmentfundingshouldbe
allocatedspecificallyto developingevidencebasedpracticeapproachesin
rural andremotehealthandagedcare.

PriorityAction 25
Improvedcommunicationsshouldbe establishedto disseminateevidence
basedapproachesto healthandagedcareservicesin rural andremoteareas,
includingeffectiveuseofinformationtechnologyandmobileteamsto visit
servicesto explainevidencebasedpracticein specificaspectsofcareandto
assisthealthandagedcareservicesto implementevidencebasedapproaches.

CASE STUDIES

Thesecasestudiesaredrawndirectlyfrom input to theNRHA’s submissionfromthose
living andworkingin countryareas.All ofthecasestudiesillustrateissuesabouthealth
andagedcareservicesin rural andremoteareas.

Someofthecasestudiesareexamplesofsuccesses,wherecommunitieshavemanagedto
achieveimprovedservicesto meettheneedsofolderpeople;othersareexamplesof
ongoingchallengesorreducedservices.Otherexamplesofcasestudieson successful
innovativeagedcareservicescanbe foundinDeliveringQuality AgedCare in Ruraland
RemoteAustralia.39

CaseStudy 1
WesternAustralia: Scepticsbecometrue believers
Many Wheatbelttowns and South Westcommunitieshavegone with a Multi Purpose
Serviceapproachwhichallows themto poolstateandfederalfunds togetherandachieve
moreflexibility inprovidinghealthservices.Communitiesthat havetakenthis approach
havefound that the agedcare demandsare met throughHome and CommunityCare
services,hostelsor nursinghomesandwouldn’thavebeenable to achievethis via theold
hospital system.Many rural consumerswho went through this changewere at first
resistantto the idea but nowpositivelycommenton the benefitsoftheMPS. This only
works betweenpopulationsof1000 to 5000but with a declining rural communitysome
townsmayhaveto lookat this option.4°
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CaseStudy 2
South Australia: Flexibifity to meeta wide range of community needs
The Dunjiba Aged Care Program at Oodnadatta tells of their servicewhich has 22
clients who are a mixture of frail aged and young disabledAboriginal and non-
Aboriginal clients. Out oftown clientscan also be cateredfor.

Servicesprovidedincludedomesticassistance,preparingandcookinglunchtimemeals,
banking,socialoutingsincludingcollectingbushtucker,assistancewithpersonalcare.
StaffspeakbothEnglishandAntikirinya. Clientswith dementiaarecaredfor in Port
Augusta.4’ -- -~ -~ -~ ____________________________

CaseStudy 3
Tasmania: Community tensionsfrom newcomers
A real concernhere in Tasmaniais the rise in our agingpopulation due to the many
peoplefrom other Statesthat comehere to retire becauseof the weatherbeingnot as
harshas the mainlandand the cheapercostofhousingfor peoplein rural Tasmaniain
comparisonto themainlandcities.

This is creatingproblemsin rural Tasmaniantowns whereresidentsof thesetowns and
surroundingareashave workedall their lives to buildgood age carefacilities in the
knowledgethatsomedaytheywill needthemor membersoftheirfamily.

Whenthe timecomestheycan’t usethesefacilitiesbecausepeoplewhohavemovedinto
thetownfor a yearor two, sometimesless, havetakentheplacesthatwouldhavebeen
availablefor thelong- termresidents,thenthesepeoplehaveto go on longwaiting lists
or in manycaseshaveto go into agedcarefurtherdistancesfrom their lovedones,
addingto thefamily stress.42

CaseStudy 4
NSW: Increasingneedsin a coastalretirement area, but declining services
I live in theEurobodallaShire, whichcoversBateman‘s Bay,Moruyaand
Naroomawith small towns in between,ie Mogo, Bodalla etc. Tenyearsago we had an
ACAT(AgedCareAssessmentTeam)basedin Moruya CommunityHealthCentre, which
comprisedofa teamofa Geriatrician, a RN, a SocialWorker,an OccupationalTherapist
with an AdministrativeAssistant,all whoworkedfull time.

This teamworkedverywell andwerekeptbusyasthereis a veryhighpopulationofolder
peoplein the Shire, and a greatneedfor AgedCare. Today there is only oneRN, who
works4 daysa weekand an AdministrativeAssistantwho works2 daysa week

Fundinghasbeenblamed,but thefactis aswell, thatfewpeoplein thisarea arethinkingofAged
Care, andmoneygoeselsewhere!!Thereis ajob advertisementfor a CommunityBasedRN~in
localpapersbut no mentionofAgedCare.43
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CaseStudy5
South Australia: Major transport and other issuesin a remotetown
CooberPedyHospital & Health Services
Transport djfficulties: No public transportor taxis operatein CooberPedy. Therefore
for theagedclientsto attendappointmentsetctheyhaveto be collectedbypaidstaffin
fleet vehicles. This is often difficult to co-ordinate as the clients make their own
appointments/arrangementsand adviseus ofthem having to bepickedup at too short
notice. Transportfor clientsto attendappointmentsoutoftown eg: Whyalla,Adelaideis
verydifficult to organiseaswell. This is due to theextensivedistancesthattheyhaveto
travel, often unescorted. Thebusto Adelaidetakesapproximately12-hours. If theclient
hasan appointmentin Whyalla it posesa situationwheretheclient may haveto wait 12
hoursfor a connectingbus. Whilst we havean air service6 daysper weekit is a very
expensivemodeoftravelandonlyflies betweenAdelaide- CooberPedy.

Housing: Therearefour single unitsfor public housingfor non-indigenousclients in
CooberPedy. Thereforeclientsmusteitherrentprivately, which is often expensive,or
are left with no other option than to live in poor conditions, with no running water or
electricityetc.

Clients in larger citiesand townsin SouthAustraliahavetheadvantageofbeingable to
accessservicesfrom a broader range of providersand are supportedwith a large
infrastructure. In thepast we here in Coober Pedyhave tried to accessservicesor
fundingfrom other agenciesout oftown toprovideextraservices.

Obviously,recruitmentand retentionareofhugeconcernin a remotearea. Having the
staffon thegroundwho aresuitablyqual~fIedand also to backfill agedcarestaffwhilst
on leaveor staffdevelopmentcourses,workshopsetc.44

CaseStudy 6
South Australia: Aged careservicesin remote areaswith scatteredpopulations
Quorn/Hawker/Leigh CreekandFlinders & OutbackHealth Service
From our perspective,the currentmodelsof ‘residential agedcare’ are not applicable
underthecurrentmethodsoffundingfor agedcareservices.

Funding is tied to the number of people over a certain age within the defined
geographicalcollection area, this makesit extremelydifficult to provide appropriate
servicesto peoplein sparseareas,wheretheremayonly be two to threepeoplewho may
requireagedcareservices.

The modelfor our area would require theflexibility to provide servicesas currently
definedthrough CommunityCarepackages,but requiresthefinancialflexibility to make
it possibleto provide this serviceto a smallnumberofpeopleoverdistancesthat may
stretchasfar asor greaterthan250-300kms.44
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ThankstoMembersof Councilfor their inpuL Specialthanks toIrene Mills, theANF, ACSA, CWAA,
ICPA, ACHSEandJudithAdams. Thanksto themanyfriendsoftheAlliance. Finally, thanksto Joan

Lipscombefor pulling it all together.

servicedevelopmentin a small town to meet the needsof an
CaseStudy 7
Western Australia:
ageingpopulation
Kojonup WA (2,180population)
Through forward planning, communityconsultation and a commitmentfrom many
communitymembers,the town has a modernsix- bed nursing homeattachedto the
hospital. Thefrail agedlodgeis co-located,with a capacityfor 22 residents,respitecare
and “ageing in place“. Dementiahas becomea huge issuein Kojonup — 21 of the
current residentsare at somestageofdementiaand thereis a large waiting list from the
GreatSouthernRegion. KojonupShirehasbeensuccessfulin obtainingcapitalfunding,
through its submissionto CommonwealthDepartmentofHealth andAgeing,to build a
16 bed“dementiaspecifIc” wing. Thisis currentlyunderconstruction.

TheFrail AgedLodgeis an accreditedfacility: staffaretrainedin dementiacare and it is
operatedbyLocal Government,despiteKojonup beingpart ofa DistrictMPS. TheShire
Council is keen to retain its elderly residents in the communityand through being
proactivein theareaofagedcare, is attractingpeoplefrom outsidethedistrict to reside
in Kojonup. Employmentopportunitieshavealso increasedin the town.

Adjacentland hasbeenpurchasedfor theconstructionof independentliving units (5 are
occupiednow and more will be built as demandincreases). Theseunits are keenly
soughtafter by residentswho havelivedonfarmingpropertiesin the district, but are no
longerableto drive andneedhelpwith basichouseholdduties. Residentsliving in these
unitsare able to havemealsat thefrail agedlodge andhavea 24-houremergencybell.
HACCservicesarealso availablein Kojonup.

CommunityHealthservicesarenow also available in Kojonupthrough theformationof
the District MPS. Allied Health staffwork from the hospital and regular Men‘s and
Women‘s Health clinics are held. The hospitalhas 7 acute beds,a palliative care unit
andanA & E which is serviced,undercontract,by a solo GeneralPractitioner.45
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APPENDIX A

MEMBER BODIES OF THE NRHA AS AT FEBRUARY 2003

TheNationalRuralHealthAlliance has24 MemberBodies:

AARN
ACHSE
ACRRM
ADGP
AHA (RPG)
ANF
ARHEN
ARRAHT

ATSIC
CRHFofCHA
CRANA
CWAA
FS
HCRRA
ICPA
NACCHO
NARHERO

NRHN
RDAA
RACGP

RFDS
RGPS
RPA

Associationfor AustralianRuralNurses
AustralianCollegeofHealthServiceExecutives(rural members)
AustralianCollegeofRuralandRemoteMedicine
RuralSub-committeeoftheAustralianDivisions ofGeneralPractice
RuralPolicy GroupoftheAustralianHealthcareAssociation
AustralianNursingFederation(rural members)
AustralianRuralHealthEducationNetwork
AustralianRuralandRemoteAllied HealthTaskforceoftheHealth

ProfessionsCouncilofAustralia
AboriginalandTonesStrait IslanderCommission
CatholicRuralHospitalsForumofCatholicHealthAustralia
Council ofRemoteAreaNursesofAustraliaInc
CountryWomen’sAssociationofAustralia
FrontierServicesoftheUniting Churchin Australia
HealthConsumersofRuralandRemoteAustralia
IsolatedChildren’sParents’Association
NationalAboriginal CommunityControlledHealthOrganisation
NationalAssociationofRuralHealthEducationandResearch

Organisations
NationalRuralHealthNetwork
RuralDoctors’AssociationofAustralia
RuralFacultyoftheRoyalAustralianCollegeofGeneral

Practitioners
AustralianCouncil oftheRoyalFlying DoctorServiceofAustralia
RegionalandGeneralPaediatricSociety
RuralPharmacistsAustralia- Rural InterestGroupof thePharmacyGuild of

Australia, thePharmaceuticalSocietyofAustraliaandthe Societyof Hospital
Pharmacistsof Australia

Servicesfor AustralianRuralandRemoteAllied HealthSARRAH


